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LocalSchool's

DefenseClass

GetsApproval
Instruction May
Begin Here By
February15

Application of the Bie
Spring school board for a
national defense training
class has been approved by
the stato board of vocational
education, Pascal Buckner,
district supervisor, said Sat-
urday .

This left action on ah application
for equipmentaa the only remain-
ing actor in the way of a compara-tlvel-y

early start on the program.
Requisitions for machinery

must be passed upon In Wash-
ington, said the district super
visor. If the material Is forthc-
oming-, It Is possible that classes
could be started by Feb. IS.
Refresher courses in machine

tooling, . electricity, and possibly
aviation sheet metal and automo-
bile mechanics arewithin the scope
of the training program as well as
Job schooling for
youths between the ages of 17 and
24.

The school board has made
availablearound feet
of floor space In the wing of the
high school building which for-
merly mw ground floor for the
old auditorium wing. In addition,
a limited amount of hand tools
will be furnlslied.
There are no accurateestimates

on the capital outlay Involved In
equipment to be furnished out of
federal defense training funds, but
Informed sourc.es said that It
might conceivably ' approximate
$10,000 to J12.000. In the. absence
of definite information. It was
stated positively that the shop
would be equipped "adequately."

Federal funds also provide for
Instructors, supplies, light, power,
and Janitor service.

According to Texas Slate Em-
ployment Service figures, there are
119 men eligible for refresher
courses Ind 147
youths In the classification for Job
training In connection with na-

tional defense Industrial training
needs.

If Washington .approves equip-
ment appropriatlpns, the school
here will be the firs in West
Texas to go Into operation. Lub-
bock and Amartllo have- in appli-
cations but are, providing new
building space. llonahans and
Odessa haVo In smaller appllca--

DanaX. Bible
To Talk Here

Daha X. Bible, miracle man of
Southwest football for the mo-

ment, will be the featuredspeaker
at t.he annual football banquet
here Jan. 21.

Burke Summers, president of
the sponsoring; Lions club, said
that Bible had accepted an Invita-
tion to appearhereon that date.

Members and coaches of the dis-

trict championship BigSpring grid
team will be" honor guests of the
club. Summers said that tickets
for the affair would go on sale
soon. Bible, already one of the
better known coaches ot the na-
tion, achieved a full 'measure of
recognition the past season by set-

ting a plan whereby . his Texas
team upset the mighty Aggie ma-

chine.
WILLIAMSON RETURNS

H. F. Wljlfamson Is back n Big
Spring after an absence" of five
months. For 18 years a resident
of this city, he was transferred to
Balrd last summer as storekeeper
for Texas and Pacific Railway, but
has been returned here as section-
al stockman. (

CASir FINISHED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 ;P All

facilities at a new tent camp at
"Fort Bliss, Tex., will be 'ready next
Wednesday for reception of the
260th Coast Artillery (anti-aircraft- )!

District of Columbia na
tional guard, the war department
announcedtoday.

FORT BENNINO, Ga., Jan. 11
tip). Whooping redskins whose
untamed grandparentsroamed the
western plains seem delighted
with the white mart's way of mak-
ing war, taking to the army's'
tough recruit training with Irre-
pressible good humor.

"They'll fight a circular saw at
the drop of a hat," boasted veteran
SergeantJohn H. Boozer of Co-

lumbia, S. C, who said he hadbeen
handling1 recruits for fifteen years
and found these twelve Indiana
from Oklahoma "the best I ever
saw.'

The Indians are Volunteers fur-nUh-

by the Oklahoma tribes-
men In response to a call from the
army and there's nothing of the
silent Inscrutable red man about
them. '

Major T. J, Tujly, signal officer
for the fourth division, recalled
that Indians were useful In signal
work In the World war and pro-
posed to utilize their "latent tal-
ents as woodsmen."

They are pushing; through tha

BRITISH FOIL GERMAN
FIRE-RAI-D ATTEMPTS
Hitler Suggests
Use Teddies Mode Of Talk

BERLIN, Jan. 12 Sunday) (AP) A front page edi-

torial called "Thus SpakeRoosevelt" in today's issue of
Velkischer Beobachter, Adolf Hitler's newspaper, cites ex-

cerptsfrom speechesof Theodore Roosevelt and,declares it
would be worthwhile for Franklin Roosevelt to re-rea-d that
''elegantbundle of spoken wisdom."

The article, which reflects German pique at recenttalks
by the United Statespresident, quotesTheodore Roosevelt's
Chicagoaddressof April 2, 1903, in which it said, he declared
that"great statesmanof a greatpeopleowe it to the nation's
self-respe- ct to speakpolitely of foreign powers."

Bulgars Tell Futility
Of ResistanceAgainst
RequestsOf Qermany

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan. 11 (AP) Apparently referring
to the supposition that Germany may soon demand the
privilege of sending troops through Bulgariatoward Greece
and the Dardanelles, a member of the government majority
in parliamentdeclared in effect today that Bulgaria must

JDruggistsTo
ConveneHere
March 18-2-0

Dates for the spring convention
of the West Texas Druggists asso
ciation In Big Spring have been
fixed aa, March 18, 19 and 20,

Charles Frost, past president of
the organization, announced Sat-
urday.

At the same time, he disclosed
committees for the convention
had been named and arrange-
ments were started for the gath-
ering.

Frost will serve aa general
chairman. Speakers, for the event
have not been chosen, but the con-
vention usually managesto secure
outstanding leaders In the drug
store field.

Other' committee chairmen are;
Alfred Collins, attendance; Mon-
roe Johnson,attendanceand reg-
istrationJ Wayne Gound, pro-
gram; J. D. Elliott, advertising;
Shine Philips, gifts and prizes;
'Willard Sullivan, luncheons! and
Tom Brennand, introductions and
activities.

"?

Attack Claims

C E. Popejoy
Charles E. Popejoy, 63, died Sat-

urday afternoon shortly after suf-
fering an attack.

He expired at headquarters of
the 24 Taxi company, operatedby
his son, C, V. Popejoy, a few min-
utes after the attack, which came
on a downtown street.

Funeral will be held at Eberley
chapel at 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon with the Rev. Homer Sheats
Assembly of God minister, officiat-
ing. Drivers for the 24 Taxi com-
pany will serve as pallbearers.

A native of Groesbeck,'Mr. Pope-Jo-y

had lived In Big- - Spring 10
years.

Survivors Include two sons, C.
V. ot Big Spring and C. A. of Odes-
sa; a stepson,Joe Jacksonof Lub-
bock; and four daughters, Mrs.
Flora Bell Oldham of Aransas
Pass,Mrs. J. C. Huffer of Wichita
Falls, Ada Ruth Popejoy ot Odessa,
and Mra. Wayne Hayward of Ker-m- lt.

basic training given all newcom-
ers t.o th e army, Including the
morning round of calisthenics,
drill., study of .military courtesy,
military law, discipline, personal
hygiene and a complete course In
basis communications.

They fall In with vim and snap,
quit work regretfully, and rend
the air with earaplittlng whoops
and screamswhen the cook says
"come and get It."

The entire group would study
radio, telephone, cryptography and
visua) signalling. Natural aptitudes
will be developed. Major Tully
said he was hopeful that Indians,
because of superior powers of ob-
servation and deduction, would be
useful in decipheringenemy codes.

The Indians have written home
to Oklahoma for their tribal cos-
tumes and already they are be-
coming the Joy of the division be-
cause of their eagernessto help
out with, entertainment. Runners,
boxers, and dancers, thty put on
regular shows ,for the division.
They are planning a war dance
for tha troops la few weeks.

OKLAHOMA INDIANS MAKE TOP
SOLDIERS, U. S. ARMY LEARNS

Roosevelt

open her doors If requested
by a great power to do so.

The deputy, Chrlsto Stateff,
wrote In the newspaperGora:

"Under present, circumstances,
the policies and desires of all neu-
tral states are entirely dependent
upon the military and diplomatic
moves of the great powers.

Neither political Idealism nor
political manipulationcould "pre-
vent events when, with a bloody
.flsty they knock upon closed
"doors," he added. "We must re-

ceive events with open eyes If
wa want to be realists and guard
our own Interests."
Official circles said the deputy

had written only as a private citi-

zen; In general terms'they restated
the nation's policy as one consist-
ently seeking peace.

The best available semi-offici- al

outline at the moment Is that Bul
garia sees.noprobability of mate-
rial developments In the near
future because of the ley condition
of the Danube but does not rule
out the possibility of a German re-
quest for transit of troops through
this country.

CompletionOf

Electric Co-O-p

Lines Nears
O. B. Bryan, manager of the

Caprock Electrical
announced that 26 mites of acUve
line had been added Saturday to
Howard county's unit of the REA
with energization of the system
from alrvlew northeast to the
Luther and Gay Hill communtUes.

Completion of the Howard coun-
ty system will become a reality
next jrriday or Saturday With in-

stallation of service wires to Cen-
ter Point, Sand Spring' and r.

Bryan said 85 miles of line had
been energized and the work next
week will bring the mileage to 134.

Plans, for a B system of REA for
this area of' West Texas are. still
hanging fire, Bryan announced. He
predicted that the secondaryunit
would be approved near the first
of February.

AAA Co.mmittees
To Fix Allotments

Community committees will con-
vene this week to make indi-
vidual farm allotments of general
crop acreage for Howard county
farms.

The allotment Is virtually un-
changed this year In comparison
with a year ago, M. Weaver, coun
ty AAA administrative assistant,
said Saturday. '

Alter tna community groups
have finished work, the adjust
ments will be reviewed by the
county committeebefore becoming
rinal.

The east committee, composed
of S. F. Buchanan,R. E. Martin
and Lem- Dennis, will convene at
the AAA office on Tuesday'and
tha west committee,madeup of R.
D. Anderson, M. L. Hamlin, and
Cecil Phillips, will meet Wednes
day,

Solons Believe FD
Could Seize Ships

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)- -A
study of tha administration's Brit-
ish aid bill led.some legislators to
the conclusion today that It would
empower President Roosevelt to
seize foreign merchant ships In
American ports and turn them
over to Britain, If he desired.

There' were 268 such vessels-refu- gees

from the war tied up In
American ports on Jan. 1.

Spokesmen In Berlin knd Rome
have Indicated that It would be re-
garded as an act of war If the
United State made these craft
available to Brittle,

iFastWork Of
FiremenSaves

Much Of City
LONDON, Jan. 11 UP) This

citadel of Britain stood firm to-
night against an onslaught of
hundreds of fire and explosive
bombs dropped by squadronsof
heavy-Germa- bombers In a short
but Intense raid.-

The attack threatenedbut never
achieved the destruction done in
London's great fire of 1940 the
"fire blitz" Dec. 29 on the "City."
London's crowded, old financial
district.

If, as It seemed for a while, the
Iuftwaffe was trying to repeat
that devastation on an even
wider scale, observers sold It
failed.
Volunteer fire watchers and

fighters rallied as Incendiaries
hurtled down. Thev extlnmlhi.rt
fire which Vere'so bright for a time
mai you could reada newspaper,on
the blacked out city'a roofs.

An Associated Press reporter
sow at leastCO incendiariesswish
to the ground at one time and
start row of bright blue lights.
One by one they went out as fire-
men reached them.
The dome of St. Paul'sCathedral

once again stood out impressively
against the flaming backdrop. But,
unlike the earlier raid, the, main
blazes,were speedily put out, even
In sections where there are no resi-
dents or night workers and even
though there were more planesand
more bombs In a shorter time.

The strain on fire fighting
apparatusappearednot to be ugreat and there was no Indica-
tion that It was necessaryto call
In fire-fighti- apparatusrlrom
outlying districts.
Changing weatherconditiqns were

believed to have caused the abrupt
all-cle- after" about four hours
because of the risk of landing
crashesfor the homing bombers.

The raldera appeared to have
developed a new "dynamite sand-
wich"' technique. First they dropped
incendiaries, then high explosives
aa,theyusually do after fire bombs
light un-targ-ets but tonight they
finally loosed more Incendiaries. It
was believed they hoped to set fire
to debriscaused by the high explo-
sives.

The fire officer reported "there
were, at least 20- watchersfor a
bomb thqt fell and we had them
out In no time."

REVIEWING TH-E-

BIG SPRING .

WEEK
BY JOE PICKLE -

Voting of $25,000 In bonds' for
airport land purchases qualified
easily as the biggest news story
of the week, for It set In motion
macmneryror a project that prom-
ises to be much biggerthan molt of
us can comprehend readily. It ,1s
not exaggerationto say that flood
lights may be used to expedite the'
building program for "what; we do
not know. There must be some
reaatfn for It, but federal authori
ties are saying nothing.

At a meetingof Ford sales rep
resentativesfrom mid-We- st Texas
here last week the good old pros
perity note was sounded. Execu
tives didn't come up1 with a king's
dreamof seven fat years, but they
saw three of boom-lik- e proportions
ana possibly five. In this vein,
some businessmen say trade has
held up better since the holidays
than they expected. Others, per-
haps, don't agree.

We were; on the verge of ask-
ing Charles Newton at the DOC
weatherbureau thesource of all
these heavy morning fogs, but
Jlmmle Eaaon solved it or us.
It Is, he says, the city lakes.That
possibility had escaped us com-
pletely.

Looks like now the school Is go-
ing to get a national defense train-
ing program. If some way could
be worked out to get an additional
8,000 square feet of floor space,
there la every reason to believe
that a CAA approved aviation shop

(See TID5 WEEK, Page10, CbL 2)

WeatherForecast
O. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Cloudy north
portion. Increasing cloudiness in
southportion Sunday andMonday;
rain southwestportion Sunday and
in southportion Monday; not much
change la temperature,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and somewhat wanner In south
portion Sunday; Monday, Increas-
ing cloudiness, occasional Ught
ralna over northwest and extreme
west central portions; gentle to
moderate mostly southerly winds
on coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Saturday,6S.
Lowest temp. Saturday,S4,
SunsetSunday, 6:ftl p. ra.
SurlM Monday, J:U . m,

:.f

TicketSale
ForChamber
Dinner Starts

Mayor Dunlinm Buys
First Ducnts For
January23 Event

Mayor G. C. Dunham toss-
ed in the "first ball" Satur-
day for the ticket drive for
the annual chamberof com-
merce banquet January 23
by purchasingthe first pair
of tickets placed on sale.

Meanwhile. J. C. Douglass, Jr.,
and Schley Riley, head of the at-
tendance committee, met to map
plans for securing a larra crowd
for the event

Dr. George C. Hester,head of
the department of government
at Southwestern University In
Georgetown, will be the principal
speaker and the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, Stamford, will be toast-maste- r.

As officials concentratedon re-
organization details In advanceof
the bjknquet, considerably more
than 100 members had returned
lists of 20 men as nominees for
directors. The 20 highest will be
tabulatedand sent out by Tuesday
for selection of 10 by the member-
ship. When canvass of returns Is
complete, a meeting of the new
board will be called to complete the
list with five appointees and to
name a nominating committee.

A preliminary draft of new by-
laws for the chamberwill be pre-
sented to chamberdirectors- Mon-
day for study. Later a draft will
be furnished to members of action.
The directors' pnrley Is set- - for
noon Monday at the Settles.

School Term
EndsHereOn

January27
End of the first semesterfor the

Big Spring high school has been
set for Jan. 27, school officials dis-
closed Saturday.

Examinations for the semester
will start on Jan. 23 and registra-
tion of new students Is to.get un-
derway the following day. Report
cardswill be Issued on Jan. 27 ,and
new schedules and assignments
will be made the same day In
preparation for start of the sec-
ond half work the following day.

Extra time for Christmas holi-
days, occasioned bya flu epidemic,
will be added to the second semes
ter, pushing the school closing
date-La-ck three days to May 29.
Only remaining holiday on the
calendar is March 14,. date of the
West Texas Teachers.association
annual meeting here.

'No Comparison'In
Raid Results,Says
Germany'sGoering

BERLIN, Jan. 11 UP) "No com-
parison is possible" between the
bombs Germans have,dropped on
Britain and those the British have
dropped on Germany, Relchs-marsh-al

Hermann Wllhelm Goer-In- g

declared tonight.
The German air force, he said,

has Interfered with 60 to 70 per
cent of British production and the
British have put out of commis-
sion not a single .German factory,

The relchsmarshal,head of the
nazl Iuftwaffe and Adolf Hitler's
No. 1 lieutenant, spoke at the
Fliers' club before) 574 miners hon-
ored with .war service crosses. His
speech, on the eve of his 48th birth-
day, was broadcast.

Goering told the miners that
Britain needs the arrival and de-
parture of from 200 to 800 ships a
dav. to keen un her ecnnnmv nnri
that "when tthese ships become
fewer and fewer and eventunllv
none," difficulties ensue.

Five Get Chance
At Boulder Job

BOULDER. Colo.. Jan. 11 (JPi

Five coaches have been Invited to
Boulder for interviews regarding
the head football coach opening at
me university of Colorado, Ath- -

ported torilgh".
The coaches to be Interviewed

and their present positions are:
Blair Cherrv. assistant fnnthitll

Coach. TJnlvenlfv of Tt Ann.
tin; RussellMurphy, assistantfoot- -
Dan coacn, Cornell University,
Ithaca, N. T.j Stanley Williamson,
line coach, Oklahoma University,
Norman. Okla.: W. B. Woodson.
heada football coach, Arkansas
State Teachers College, Conway,
Ark.; and James Yeager, head
football coach. Iowa State Collesre.
Ames, la.

Air-Rai- d Alarms
SoundIn Geneva

GENEVA. Jan. 12 (Sunday) UP).
Five air raid alarms In Oeneva
last night and early today set a
record for any Swiss city In a sin-
gle night as waves of unidentified
planes were reported over the
western tip of this neutral coun-
try.

The planeswere said to be pass-
ing toward Italy and back.

Repots reaching Bern said the
northern Italian Industrial city of
Turin warn be-i- bombed.

SITES FOR EIGHT BASES
IN ATLANTIC SELECTED
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i . y
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VVAK ON TWO AFRICAN FRONTS While the rlsli army of the ,
Nile pressed on across the Libyan di-v- west of Toliruk (1),
Cairo headquartersannouncedextension of the war to lluly's Kast
African possessions. Capture of Serohdtlb (2) on tlie Ethiopian-Suda-n

border was claimed by the llrltlsh who alto said they had
recapturedBuna Jn Kenya colony and had taken El Wak (S) In
Italian East Africa. The East Africa campaign, the British said,
was encouragingnative uprising againstthe Italians.

Capitol Tenses As
Legislature'sNew
SessionApproaches

AUSTIN, Jan. 11 UP) An. atmosphereof. tense expectancy pervaded
the capital todayaa members of the state legislature, including an
unusually large proportionof new ones, trooped in for the biennial gen-sr-al

session, which starts Tuesdayat noon.
Approximately 100 of the 150 representativeshad arrived, and,with

friends, members of their families, lobbyists and filled the
big hall of the house with chatter and restless movement.

Seventeen.senators there are 31 had come to town, but, In sharp
'

1,000Pay
Poll Taxes

Howard county's visible voting
strength stood at little more than
1,000 Saturdayas the time for poll
tax payments and acquisition of
exemption certificates narrowed to
17 days.

At closing time Saturday there
had been a total of 97a poll taxes
paid and 42 exemption certificates
Issued. Not counted In voting
strength were eight polls, to aliens,
who must pay poll tax .along with
ad valorem taxes although they
have no right of franchise.

Actually, voting strength would
be considerably higher-du- to "the
permanent exemptions. Deadline
for qualifying as voters for 1041
Is Jan.31. School trusteeand city
elections are on tap for the yenr
and special elections could be
called.

AAA CIIECK.S ARRIVE

More checks for soil conservation
activities are expected here this
week the AAA office announced
Saturdayas 61 checks totaling

were distributed. The
checks were first on applications
transmitted after Dec. 1. To date
791 checks for $118,917.14havebeen
received here for soil conservation
and building activities.

By J. WES GALLAGHER
WITH THE GREEK ARMY ON

THE3 CENTRAL ALBANIAN
FRONT, Jan. 9 (Delayed) UP)
Here on a misty mountain slope of
Devil's Gap leading Into strategic
KiUura lay the twisted green-cla- d

bodies of Italian Infantrymen I. saw
die under a Greek bayonet charge
today.

Their cairns were little mounds
of bright red unexploded Italian
hand grenades.
From nearby mountain posts I

saw a two-day?-1 battle In which the
stocky Greek mountain troops dec-
imated two Italian divisions, cap-
tured a great number of prisoners,
and smashed fascist communica-
tions between Kllaura and Beratl
to the north.

From an observation post 3,000
feet up I watched Greek columns
fight their way down Into tha val
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contrast with the sccno on the
house side , of the statehouse,
scarcely a soul was moving about
in the seriate chamber.

Unlike representatives,senator
have offices, on the third floor
above the '.senate meeting, place,
and moat of the early arrivals were
settled there;--

There were two other focal
points of interest:

Homer Leonard of McAllen,
veteranof Jive legislatures,had
opened headquartersIn a down-
town hotel for his house speaker-
ship "campaign,", although ho
was unopposed. ' .

In. his capitdl suite, Governor W.
Lee O'Danlei received senatorsand
representatives,who came to pay
their respects and, possibly, to
discuss legislation.

Ills election a speaker as-

sured, Leonard discussed with
representation their preferences
for committee assignments.Each
representativesprclflrd five com-
mittees on which, he would like
to serve, and noted his first and
second choices. .

Formation of th committees,
sometimes called the workshops of
the legislature for the construction
of laws, will be the most difficult
and one of the most ' Important
tasks of the first week.

Coke Stevenson, presidentof the
senateby virtue of being lieutenant
governor, likewise was busy on
shaping committees of the upper
house.

ley from even higher posts.
The Italians, heavily entrench-

ed, put up k fierce fight aided by.

hundreds of mortars and auto-

matic weapons, but at darkness
couriers brought back news ot
tlie first day's success.
Flashes stabbed the darknessot

the valley during the night accom-
panied by the roll ot artillery fire,
and at dawn the fighting on the
south side of Klliura unfolded be--
fpre me.

Bearded Greeks wielding their
bayonets had fought thslr way to
the edge of a hill Justopposite)me.
Italian roaehlnejcun itests abound-
ed there, with here and there a
light artillery piece.

During a lull In the artillery
barrage, the Greeks dashed
acrossan open field and straight
uji the ItaUaa-kc- atop. The

Italians Don't Run, Grefeks Don't

THEY JUST SHOOT,

GreatBritain,
II. S.AgreeOn
All Locations

Stale Department
Sny Work Underway
lit Newfoundland

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11
(AP) Secretary Hull to-
night announced that agree-
ment had been reached by
the United Statesand Great
Britain on sites for eight
American air and naval bas
es to be constructed on Rrlfr- -
ish possessionsIn the west
em nemispnere.

Formal r.nf trt i....will be slgnea, officials added, aa
uon as an American mission com-

posed of Charles Fahy, assistant
solicitor general; Col. Harry J.
Malpny. U. S. army; and Com-
mander Harold Blesemcler, U. 8.
navy, work out. technical details
with British officials. ThejH will
go to London via Lisbon on tha
Clipper leaving January 17.

The sites agreed Upon were those
recommended bv a bannl nf Ameri
can experts, headed by Rear Ad- -
inirui jonn w. urcensinae,which
inspected proposed sites In the
autumn.

The principal delay In reaching
agreementon the sites resulted
from study xf several possible
bases at Trinidad. ,

Trinidad officials proposed rec-
lamation of 25 square mllesj of
marsh land, which was found un-
acceptable for the American mili-
tary and naval experts.

The state department announce-
ment Included a statementby thegovernor of Trinidad explaining
the reclamation proposal, but ac-
cepting the American choice of
sites.

In return for leaseson tha eight
bases, the United Stales already
has turned 5Q World' war destroy-
ers over to Britain. This country
will pay no rent on the sites, but
must reimburse Individuals whose
property Is taken aver for the
bases, or who suffer damages aa
a result of their construction.

State departmentofficials said
(hat actual construction work
already has len started on the
Newfoundland base,andthat aur-ve-y

and preliminary engineering
work has been completed or la
In progress at Bermuda, the Ba-
hamas, Jamaica, TrlnldaiJ, Hi
Lucia, Antigua, British Guiana.

Train Length
Law Upheld
In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. It Un-
constitutionality of an Oklahoma,
law limiting freight jtraln lengths
to 70 cars or less was upheld to-
day by a special three-Judg-e fed-
eral tribunal.

Lack of a supremecourt nil tag
on the subject had brought wide-
spread attention to the.case. Six
similar suits are pending in fed-
eral dlstrlet tourt here.

The tribunal held In a 'majority
decision agreed upon by JudgesA.
P. Murray and Sam O. BraUon that
the statute involved a safetymeas-
ure upon which the state legisla-
ture properly could act

They ruled the preponderance of
evidence showed that the ldnger
the train, the greater the shock to
employes and care takerswhen air
brakes are applied and that It la
Impossible- - to see effectively from
caboose to engine on the longer
trains.

Judge Edgar S. Vaught, tn a
dissenting opinion, said avldsnca
tended to show that (rains longer
than 70 cars were freer from acci-
dents than the shorter train- -.

Stop

STAB, DIE
thin line of advancing Greeks
showed gaps under heavy
machlnegunfire, but the attack '

never wavered. '
With a. yell the Greeks dove into

the Italian positions. Temporarily
out ot sight they appeared a little
later leadinga string of prisoner.

Guards were hastily detailed for
those captured,andthis Greek unit
now veered oft toward Kllsura and
plunged down toward the valley
floor where small pocksU of Greeka
and Italians were struggling.

But caughtbetween Greekforce
advancing from both ends of
Devil's Gap these fascistssoon sur-
rendered,and tha notes ot a bugle
drifted up to us.

"And that end chat,' Mta
Grfek artiBery oifker beaUe at
aid.
Togetherwa went dowtotfear;

littered with dead,to aaUr

'ft i

m
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RomanceAnd Comedy In Europe
Is Theme Of 'Arise, My Love'

Claudcttc Co-
lbert, Ray Milland
StarsAt Ritz

With the magnificent surge of
the drama of our times; with the
frothy light-hearte- d gayety of ro-

mancein Farli; with tHe polgnanca
of love on the brink of disaster,a
stirring' new photoplay brings
ClaudetteColbert and Ray Milland
to the Rltz theatre today and Mon-

day,,
It is "Arise, My Love," produced

by Arthur Hornblow nnd directed
wlth'&U the genius and insight that
have characterized the previous
motion pictures of Mitchell Lelsen.

"Arise, My Love" Is the story of
tighten. Claudette Colbert, as an
audaciousnewspaper woman, fights
the despots of Europe with words,
Hay Milland, a flying fool, speaks
above the clouds with roaring ma-
chine guns.

They meet in Spain where she
saveshis life. He pursueshed de-

liriously to Paris, where in one
outrageously gay scene Claudette
locks her shoes In the safe to keep
her heart from straying. But it Is
inevitable that they lose their
hearts to each other.With the real-
ization of love comes a new timid-
ity. They want to run to the safety
of America, They almost do, txit
a submarine,Intervenes and they
are thrown back on the shori of
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LOVE WTTII TRICTION ClaudettoColbert and Kay Milland are
teamed in a new comedy romance which litis war and European
adventureas a It is the Illtz theatre's offering for
today and Monday, "Arise, My Love," and depictsn couple of

charactersscrapping,loving and fun.
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background.
strong-wille- d

having

Europe in the middle of the battle
of France.

Their story goes on to the bitter
end at the Forest of Complegne,

'and here the lovers meet again

TODAY AND
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Installation Rings,
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HOPPERS

ALL FOR
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ONLY 6 MORE DAYS!
Offer EadsNext Saturday,Jan.18th

Big Spring Motor
Yew Itotl, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

and resolve to come back to Amer
ica. But now It Is with chins held
high and hearts singing, because
they are ready to tell their land
what the great fight is about

With the two leading roles splen
didly portrayed by Miss Colbert
and Milland, there Is no lack of
fine supporting characters. Out
standing are the portrayal of a
harrassed press editor by Walter
Abel, and the brief but unforgetta-
ble role played by Esther Dale.

Red CrossOffice
Is Busy Scene

The Red Cross sewing room next
door to Hodges grocery continues
to be a scene of buiy activity:

Mrs. George Hall gives some
time each day to cutting dresses,
and Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle, director
of the sewing work, has challenged
anybody to show mora speed.,..
Mrs. C. C. Miller and Mrs. Rudd
have finished their dressesand
taken more out to work on....Mrs.
White has finished knitting the
collars on two sweaters....Mrs.
Ernest Brewer has tied up several
bundles of convalescentrobes and
hospital pajamas for shipment,...

Mrs. Doll Long has brought In
a report from Garden City com-

munity on the sewing work there.
...Mrs. R. V. Jones has started
her third sweater since Christ-
mas ...Mrs. Parmalee,Mrs. Lenox,
Mrs. Orme, Mrs. Garllngton are
knitting. Mrs. Flewellen brought
In a whole box of baby garments
recently and took out yarn for a
sweater.

The world war troopship Mount
Vernon, once the pride of the Ger-
man merchant marine when she
was the Kronprlnzessln Ceclle, is
being scrappedat Baltimore.
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Charlie
FightsSpies
In

Murdcr Over New
York' Offered At
QueenTheatre

Here's the picture Charlie Chan
fans have beenwaiting for the
case of the stratospherebomber!
It's the latest mystery hit from
20th Century-Fo-x, "Murder Over
Nsw York" and plays today and
Monday at the Queen theatre,with
Sidney Toler again portraying the
famed oriental sleuth.

Charlie battles death-dealin- g

spies high in the skies over Amir,
lea'sgreatest city in "Murder Over
New York" and In one of the
screen's most unusual climaxes,
Chan solves a diabolical plot to
sabotagea stratosphere bomber.
Called by prevlewers "the strong
est of the Chan pictures," "Murder
Over New York" Is said to give
Toler not only his ablest support
ing castbut the best story he's ever
had. Among the prominent P'ay-e-rs

in the cast of the picture are
Marjorle Weaver, Robert Lowery
and Rlcardo Cortex.

"Murder Over New York" de-
picts the adventures that befall
Chan In New York when he comes
to attend a police convention. En
route he meetsan old friend from
Scotland Yard who enlists Charlie's
help in attempting to locate a no-

torious saboteur,but before Chan
can aid, the Englishman is mur-
dered.

Sensing the implications of the
case, Chan bends all his efforts
toward a quick solution. He nar
rows down the list of suspects, and
la about to make hissolution when

sudden attack destroyshis evl-enc-e.

3 Undaunted, Charlie con-
tinues his pursuit of tha criminal
mastermind.

The thrilling climax of the pic-

ture takes place in a plane high
over New York. It develops Into a
battle of wills, with but six seconds
separating Charlie from death
and a more suspensive job has
never been turned out by the mys-
tery masters of Hollywood.

Outstanding in the supporting
cast are Donald MacBrlde, Melville
Cooper, Joan Valerie, Kane Rich-
mond and Sen Yung.

Rainbow Girls Meet For
Party And Honor Member
On Her Birthday

Rainbow girls of the East 4th
St. Baptist church met in the home
of Erma Lee Harris Thursday and
honored Mary FrancesDearing on
her birthday anniversary.

Games were played and music
was furnished by Erma Lee and
Edwin Harris. Others present
wre Mable Jo McKay, Mrs. B. B.
Harris, La Vern Klnman, Clara
Belle Woods, Mrs. L. F. Brothers.

Catholic Women Will
Serve Chili Dinner
Here Saturday

Chill dinner and supper will o
served Saturday noon and evening
by the Altar Society and Parish
Council of St. Thomas Catholic
church in the old Herald build-
ing, 210 East Third Street. The
public Is invited to attend.

- Clark Gable

Vivien Leigh

Leslie Howard

Olivia DellavHland

and a Caet of Xbottsand

Fri. SatTliurs. - -
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The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "Arise, My Love," with ClaudetteColbert and Bay Milland.
LYRIC "Dreaming Out Loud," with Lum and Abner and Frances

Langlbrd.
QUEEN "Murder Over New York," with Sidney Toler, Marjorle Weaver

and RobertLowery.
'

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Qna Night In The Tropics," with Allan Jones and Nancy
Kelly.

LYIUC "Down Argentine Way," with Don Ameche and Betty Grabie.
QUEEN "I Lote You Again," with William PoweU and Myrna Loy.

, THURSDAY
RITZ "Gone With The Wind," with Clark Gable, Vivien Leigh, Leslie

Howard and Olivia Dellavilland.
LYRIC "The Doctor Takes A Wife," with LoretU Young and Kay

Milland.
QUEEN "The Great Profile," with John Barrymore, '

FRnJAY-SATURDJ-

RITZ "Gone With The Wind," with dark Gable, Vivien Leigh, Leslie
Howard and Olivia Dellavilland.

LYRIC "Three Men From Texas," with William Boyd.

COMING BACK...

--AT POPULAR PRICES!--

Technicolor

$S

RITZ
See the BaanerPhotoplayof All Times! The Picture
That Made History First Showing At ReducedPrices

ou'H Want to See It Again!

MATTTVrai7.

Chan

New Film
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CilAN'S BUSY AGAIN Charlie Chan, the eminent Chinese sleuth,
mixes It with the caseof the stratospherebomber In "Murder Over
New York," which plays today and Monday at the queen theatre.8ldneyToler has the role of Chan, andMarjorle Weaver,Sen Young,
Robert Loncry and Rlcardo Cortes are others in the cast

Radio Program '

SundayMornlnf
7.00 News.
7:15 Organ Melodies.
7:30 Jaco Quartet
7:45 Uncle Dudley and Elmo,
8:00 Rev. W Kugene Davis,
8:30 Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel.
9:00 Morning Melodies.
9:30 BBC News.
9:45 Men's Bible Class.

10:15' Reviewing Stand.
10:30 SonataRecital.
11:00 Christian Church Service.
12:00 Concert Miniatures.

Sunday Afternoon
12:15 News.
12:30 Drama of Food.
12:45 Assembly of God Church.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:30 Texas PharmaceuticalHour.
2:00 Haven of Rest.
2:30 Don Arres, Tenor.
2:45 NTAC Program..
3:00 Texas Hall of Fame.
3:30 Lutheran Hour.
4:00 Organ Rectlal.
4:15 Off the Record.
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Double or Nothing.
5:30 The Show of the Week.
6:00 JosephSzlghettl; Violin. Al-

fred Wallensteln Orch.
6:30 News,
6:45 Wythe Williams.
7:00 American Forum.
7;45 Dorothy Thompson.
8:00 We, the StudentsSpeak.
8:15 Two Keyboards.
8:30 Sacred Songs.
8:45 Evening Meditations,
9:00 News; Griff Williams Orch.
9:30 Ted Flo Rlto Orch.

10.00 Goodnight.
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.

I

8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring. '

9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Margaret Johnson, Piano,
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 News.
11:00 News.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude;
11:15 Farm and Ranch, I

11:30 "11 30 Inc."
12:00 News.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter,
12-3- The Three Suns.
12:45 Jack Free Orch.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1:45 Joe SandersOrch.
2:00 Ralph Paul Orch,
2:15 Sam Kokl Hawaiian.
2fl0 El Pasep Troubadores.
3:00 News; Markets.
3:15 All Requekt Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Roy De Wolfe, Piano.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4;SO Paul Pendarvls Orch.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

Monday Evening
8:00 University of Texas.
5:80 Songs of Lowry Kohler.
5:45 Gus Arnhelm Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:20 Musical Interlude.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
'6:45 News. '

7:00 Roger Busfield.
7:15 Memories of a ConcertMas-

ter.
7:45 Dean Hudson Orch.
8:00 Billy Davis, Songs.
8:15 Geneva Davis, Soprano.

30 Aivlno Rey Orch. .
Shufflln' Rhythm Time.
Raymond Gram Swing.

9:15 News: Lew Diamond Orch.
9:80 onLe Ranger.

'0 00 News.
10-1- Goodnight.
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Lum andAbner
In ComedyAt

TheLyric
'DreamingOut Loud'
Billed For Todny
And Monday

Two popular radio stars. Lum
and Abner, carry their talents to
the movies to star In "Dreaming
Ont Loud," a comedy romance
which headlines the Lyric the-
atre's program for today and Mon-
day,

The rustic team has appeared
for man seasons before the
microphone, and "Dreaming Out
Loud" is a story adapted to the
individual comedy talents of Lum
and Abner.

FrancesLangford, the songstress
who also made a name for her
self on the radio, and Robert Wil
cox, provide the romantic inter-
est.

Investigation Of
Pension Work Asked

AUSTIN, Jan. 11. UP) An Inves-
tigation of certain phases bf old
age assistance administration Is
orderedIn a house resolution which
Rep. Skiles of Denton circulated
today for introduction after the
general legislative session begins
Jan. 14.

Skiles, who said, a dozen mem-
bers hadalready signed, declared
his measurewas aimed at reveal-
ing the causes for public unrest
and dissatisfactionover the meth-
od In which the public welfare act
was handled prior to the adminis-
tration of J. S, Murchlson, welfare
director for the past four months.

BTU Instructor To
Make Talk Here

Marie Saddler, approved BTU
instructor for West Texas, will be
a special speaker at East Fourth
Street Baptist church Sunday
night, the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor, announcedlast night.

Miss Saddler, a member of the
Park Heights Baptist church In
San Angelo, Is beginning a tour
that will carry her to El Pso.Af
ter the evening service, she wll be
a guest at the young people's fel-

lowship hour. '

Enthralling
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Cartoon
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Qone With The Wind?
Returning Here For
Three Day Showing

The picture that had movlo fans
agog in 1940 Is returning .for an
early 1941 run.

It's the spectacular"Gone With
The Wind," which the Rltz hns
booked for a return showing in
Big Spring on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this week. Threo
showings a day have beeh sched-
uled, with the first starting at 11

a. m. "GWTV" has a running time
of nearly three hbtlrs.

Prices have been greatly reduced
for the second showing, with a 25-4-

schedule prevailing for matinee
and C at night. These prices In- -

Volunteers Fill
Martin Quota

STANTON, Jan. 11 (Spl)t-Mar--lla

county's quota for the January
selective draft call, has teen filled
by volunteers, with one extra.

The quota for the county was
six men, and the seven who have
volunteered their service are
Ralph Hedrlck, Reuben Cox, Uur-for- d

Bush, Westley Ashley, Doy
Elwood Wljkerson, Will Rend Mints
and Vernon Hlghtower.

Onlv the first six will be needed
for this pall, and Hlghtower will be
in line fdr the next draft. The
other six 'will go to Lubbock, Jan
28, to bo Inducted Into the airr.y.

QUEEN

RITZ
Plus:
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elude the tax.
As the producers promised,

GWTW was not shown anywhere
during 1940 except at road show
prices, and the local showhouse is
prompt In getting a return at re-

duced tariffs.
Followers of the movies do r)ot

have to be told of the picture ver-
sion of Margaret Mitchell's sensa-
tionally popular novel of the South
In Civil war transition. It Is pro-

duced in Technicolor, with sweep
and yet with great detail. In tha
castare Clark Gable as Rhett But-
ler, Vivien Leigh as Scarlett O'Ha-r-a,

Leslie Howard as Ashley Wilkes,
Olivia dellavilland as Melanle;
nnd a large cast dt supportingfea-
tured players which Includes
Thomas Mitchell, Hattle McDanlel,
Ann Rutherford, Ona Munson,
BarbaraO'Nell, Laura Hope Crews,
Harry Davenport, OscarPolk and
Butterfly McQueen.

&

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas'eldest
and bestdrugs.

AND
MONDAY

Boobs
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SenateCommittee Straw Vote Favors Lease-Len-d Plan
Rufus T. Hicks
Dies At Pecos

Friends have received word here
of the death of Itufus T. Hicks iof
Pecos who died Saturday.Funeral
tervlcca will be held Sunday In
Pecos. Hicks was tho father of
Theron Hicks and brother-in-la-

of James Wilcox, both of Big
Spring. Theron Hicks and Wilcox
were both In Pecos at the time of
his death

Rufus Hicks was a former resi-
dent here and had visited here sev-

eral times since moving to Pecos.

SANTA

FOOLED YOU!

WAIT UNTIL

TUESDAY

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
IMG STAND

It Hour Servlco
s .

THE '

424 E. Third

Out-Of-Scho-
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Youths Offered

Shop Courses
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 11. (Spl.)

National defense training classes,
pfferlng coursesIn mechanics and
shop and metal work, will be open-

ed at Westbrook this week for
rural Mitchell county
boys 16 to 21 years old.

The classes will be held In a va
cant store building at Westbrook
under the sponsorshipof the vo
cational agriculture departmentof
Westbrook high school. C. V. Cox
is head of the department.

Seventeen boys had signed up
for the classes this week, accord-
ing to Ira D. Lauderdale, superin-
tendentof Westbrookschools.

WESTBROOK TEACHER 14

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 11. (Spl)
Resignation of Rozelle McKenney
as head of the home economics de-

partmentof Westbrook high school
was announced this week by Supt.
Ira D. Lauderdale.-- ,

Miss McKenney, who has headed
the department since Its organiza
tion three years ago, will begin
work Monday morning as home
demonstration agent at Orange,
Texas.

Marie Jones,who hasbeen teach-
ing afBuford. this year, Is Taking
Miss McKenney's place. Miss Jones
Is a daughter of Mr and Mrs. C.
E. Jonesof Butler camp.

Epidemic of ,

660, Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666
Salves or 666 Nose Drops generally
relieves cold symptoms the first
day. adv.

AND SEE HOW MUCH
MORE YOU GET!

ECONO-MASTE- R ENGINE 111).
INCH WHEELBASE BIGGER,
ROOMIER FISHER BODY NEW
INTERIOR LUXURY 4 COIL-SPRIN-G

RHYTHMIC RIDE FAMOUS

OLDS QUALITY THROUGHOUtl

CAR

IT'S

Cold Symptom$

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C, DVNIIAM, Prop.

Recreational News
Mexican Plaza, midget cagers

won over ABC TuesdayafUrnoon,
12-- Outstanding playersfor ABC
were Ben and Joe Klrkland. The
Plaza junior boys team defeated
ABC Saturdaymorning 40-2- The
Moore Junior boys and girls teams
played the Lorn ax Juniors Friday,
winning both games.

In tho horseshoe tournament
held at Mexican Plaza last week
Carlos Roman and Tony Flerro
v. ere winners.

Table tennis Is a new attraction
at ABC park. A tournament was
held Thursdaywith Noel Hull win-
ning.

Boxing at ABC park has been an
Interesting feature this week with
Blacttle Patton, Buster Malone,
Billy Franklin, Don Richardson,
Marvin Wright. Elton Hamby and
Columbus McDanlels looking good.

Girls on the Junior volleyball
team recently organized at ABC
park are: Betty Joe Ingram. Freda
Kellough, Arvella Hooper, Berntce
Wcatherly, Lavcrne Henderson,
Mary Lou Redwlne, Annie Lou
Franklin, Edith Hamby, Marie
Hamby, and Wandalene Richard-ion- .

,

Several new magazines were do-

nated to the 1931 Hyperion club
readingroom at ABC park the past
week. Two tables and two chairs
were also added. Mrs. S. H. Par-
sons and Mrs. Jack Frost were the
donors.

The East Side playground radio
The East Side playground pre-

sented a radio program over
station KBST Friday, with
Playground Director Joseph W.
Scotti Jr., Elizabeth S r ad e r
and Louise Wllkerson, Letha and
Patsy Holeomb, Dorothy Wllker-
son, Lex James,Jr., H. A. Morrison,
Demon and ,Marvln Barnes,Murry
Smallwood, Rudalph Hogg, and
Howard Jones on the program.

The Senior Music club of the
Clty-WP- A recreational department
met last Monday night with tne
following members present: Ha
Fisher, Josephine Smith, George
Carlisle, Bill Murphy, Henry Der-
rick and Ena Mae Derrick. The
study qf semi-popul- music was
enjoyed by the entire group.

ilusic classes have been resumed
with a large groupof children com-
ing out to take part In music,

WmLFW Bill'
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NOW you can stepright tip Into the

class the Oldsfnobilc class at a
price well within your budget! Just com-
parethe lowest-price- d caryou haveIn mind

especially if it's a do ltixe model with
the big Olds Special. You'll find
but httle differencein price solittle you'll
scarcelynotice it, especially if you buy "on
time." And you'll find that Olds gives you
operating economythat compareswith tho
best Isn' it worth investigating? Come in I

games, arts ana craiis. uuusiana-In-g

music pupils for the past week
were Lex James,Jr., Francis Ma
lone, Harvey Winn and Ramona
Sneed.

The midget basketball team de-

feated East Side in the game
played at East Side park Tuesday
atternoon. The score was 31 to 0.
Ben Klrkland, Andy Daylong, and
Dwnln Murphy were the outstand-
ing players for the ABC team. The
junior basketball team played at
East Side Thursday afternoon and
won over the East Sldcrs, 42 to 6.

C II. Rose, M. B. Maxwell, Thomas
Anderson, Noel Hull, Glcndell
Brown and Oscar Gatlin played as
a team unit for ABC park. Mar
shall Stewart and Adron Cates
were best players for East Side.

Mexican Plaza's midget baskct-baller-a

defeated Bird well park 19

to 8 Wednesday afternoon, at
Elrdwell park. The outstanding
players for Mexican Plaza were
Coco Cruz, Benjamin Valdez and
Francisco Vlllla. The Mexican
PlazaJunior basketball team elim-

inated Blrdwcll park on the tatter's
court Thursday afternoon 36 to 33.
Standoutson the Blrdwcll five were
Robert Hoeckendorf, Darwin Flint
and Billy McClcndon.

The Mexican Plaza, playground
children presenteda radio program
over station KBST Friday evening
of last week. The program was as
follows-- : Song, "Only Forever," by
Gloria Salgado. Mary Roman and
Adellna Duron. Readings, "The
Sun's Travels" by Pedro Paredez.
"The Wonderful World" by Charles
Gomez. A group of songs, by pupils
from the third grade, Miss Nalley,
teacher. Choral "Jack
Frost," "Tho Bat and The Pup,"
by Miss Nalley's pupils. Rhythm
study, by third grade pupils. Read
ing, "The Air Mall, by Toncy

IN WRECK
C. J. Martin, 1006 Nolan, had

medical attention Friday at (he
Big Spring Hospital for minor in-

juries and head lacerations re-

ceived when his car was in colli-
sion with anothercar on the east

Martin, who is employed
by Cosden Refinery, was en route
to work. '

m Z ---
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beautiful

readings,

INJURED

highway.

ALSO AVAILABLE WITH
htorAl-mati- c drive r

Drive without a clutch! Drive
without shifting gears!In an Olds
with Hydra-Mati-c Drive, all you
do is sttp on it, stear and stop!
Try anOldi Hydra-- Malic today I

A Optional atExtra Coat

Oldsmob
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas
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But SomeTo
Ask Security
ForAll Loans

WASHINGTON, Jan, II UP) A

poll Indicated today that the ad-

ministration could count on a ma-

jority of the senate foreignrela-
tions committee to support Its legis-
lation giving President Roos.evclt
broad powers to send war supplies
to nations resisting"aggressors."

Klght committee, members said
llicy wcro foii the measure;four
declared agnlntt It; four said
they had not mnde up their
minds, and fle Hero either un-
available or mnde no statement.
Before the committee acts, how

ever, two hew members will be
chosen to fill vacancies and tht
leadership certainly will pick ap-
pointees who favor the program.
In addition. It was Indicated that
the administration would receive
the votes of at least three of those
now uncommitted, making a total
of 13 of 21 members for the
measure.

Tho house Mill act first on the
legislation, and on meetingJlon- -
day will have to setllo n dispute.
over which of Its committees
should handle It,
The military committee decided,

15 to 4, today to demand control
of the measure, which already had
ncen assigned to the foreign af-
fairs committee.

Chalrmnn Bloom (P-N- of tho
latter group said thai there was
"no doubt" that his committee
properly had received the bill.

House leaders expressed confi-
dence the bill would remain with
Bloom's committee, and the latter
called his group to mce,t Monday
to bcgji consideration of It. He
said he hoped to complete hear-
ings by Thursday.

Speaker Rnyburn told reporters
that there was not a "particle of
doubt" that the house would ap-
prove the legislation.

A strong fight was In the mak-
ing on the senate side, however,
and a group led by Senator
Wheeler began organiz-
ing to oppose the bill. A meeting
of opponents-- was scheduled tenta-
tively for next Wednesday.

Kven among some supporters
of tho measurethern was talk of
restrictive amendments. Chalr-
mnn George (D-G- a) of the for-
eign relations committee pre-
dicted fhnt It would be amended
to require that nations receiving
war materials post nominal se
curity lor future pajments.
This security,he said, might take

the form of an exchange of prop-
erty Interests now In the handr of
foreign citizens.

"If we could acquire some Inter-
est In the tin and rubber business
of the British." he said, "It would-
n't be a bad deal for us."

Stanton News
STANTON, Jan. 11 (Spl) Mr

and Mrs. Jim Tom and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Graves left Wednesdaymorn-
ing for Temple where they plan-
ned to go through the clinci Tom
will undergo surgery thero on
Monday morning.

Sterling Harding was a visitor
In Stanton Friday afternoon.
Harding was 'formerly a resident
of Stanton, where he was employ-
ed at the First National Bank. He
now lives in Midland, where he Is
bookkeeper for the Mfdland Mo-

tor Co.
Martin Glbsqn has been 111 with

flu this week and unable to be at
work.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Houston
were In Merkcl Wednesday to at-

tend the W. J. Largcnt A Son sale
of purebred Hereford stock.
.Mrs. J. H. Kelly visited her

daughtersthe past week, Mrs. Eu-
gene Ford of Kllgore, and M,rs.
Roy Birchman, of Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. E. Smith of Greenville
Is vUJtlng In the homo bf Mr. and
Mrs. W, W. Elland this week. She
plans to remain severaldays.

Miss Nadlen Kelly, who hasbeen
working In the telephone office at
Pecos until recently, visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kelly
of Stanton, the past week, before
going to Lubbock to enter busi-
ness. She was accompanied to
Lubbock by her brotherand sister,
Ruth and Ohmer Kelly.

Mrs J W. Oakley left Wednes-
day for Bartlcttsvllle and Tulsa,
Oklahoma, to visit a daughterand
son. From there she plans to go
to her old home in Nashville,
Tenn for a visit, before returning
to Stanton.

Miss Rosalce Leslie of Eastland,
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Fagg. of
New York City wero guestsat tlje
Earl Powell, ranch last weekend.

Mrs. W. H, Cox and daughters,
Monette, Jane Ann and Mrs,
George Billy Wilkinson visited
Urs. Ray Robertson In Houston
during the Christmas holidays.
Thpy returned home by way of
Temple and visited Miss Ruth
Mints, who Is in training there,
to be a nurse.

Mis Merle Houston was at
home this week, visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Houston.
Miss Houston Is a stewardessfor
Branlff Airlines, and has a sched-
uled run from Dallas to Chicago.

Miss Rena Crowder has been a
brief visitor In Stanton this week,
visiting relatives and friends
Miss CroWder Is spending the
week In the home of. her niece,
Mrs Johnny Kenderdlne, of Mid
land. t
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Two New Wells

Are Located In
Mitchell Pool

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 11 (Spl)
Activity started on two new loca-

tions In the Dockrey &. Robblns
field of northwestern Mitchell
county this week while one well
was completed one prepared to
shoot, and a third cleaned out
after shot.

The completed well wss Guy An-
derson'sNo. 1 Mills, located In the
northwest quarter of the C. A.
O'Kccfe subdivision 10 of the J.
P. Smith survey. The well estab-
lished a 31S barrel potential, based
on a pdmplng test, with 58

barrels pumped the first six hours
and 103 the last six It 'was shot
with 410 quarts from 1,656 to 1,647

Gibson Oil company's No. 1

Mills had 400 feet of oil In the hole
when It started running casing af-,t-

cleaning out from a shot Loca-
tion Is 330 feet from the north anil
West lines of section 106-- H&ON.

Preparing to " shoot nt a totnl
depth of 1750 In lime wns the K. H
A. Ehman No. ICC. Crnwfnrd.

Materials wero being moved In
for a test In tho western edge pf
the field by Nemaha Oil company,
to be known as tho Nemaha No. 1

J. E. Badgett. located 330 feet from
the north and fast lines of section
81-0- H&TC.

Cejlar and pits were being dur
for the Judith Quintette NO. J. E
T. Strain, located 1.342 feet from
the north line and 1.865 feet from
the east line of subdivision nlrie In
tho Geo, J Relger survey

Hospital Notes
nlg Sprint; Hospital

Albert Smith. Gnll nt. Big
Spring, underwent medlcnl atten
tion following a nasal operation
Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor. 1505 Main, re
turned homo fallowing medical at-

tention for Influenza,
Ray Groseclose was dismissed

Saturday following a tonsillectomy.
Mrs. ElMs Mccrary ana son were

dismissed and returned to their
home at 405 Aylford Friday.

-- ,
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Wisdom Ii the art of doing the Yotrt hr Osfy
right thing at the right time. The

fact! of the caseshow that no
time could be lighter hence
wiser than NOW for building
a home.

IUU

tMtrtil

THE FACTS WHY A NEW HOME IS A WISE
TODAY

Government figures show building costs io be below
normal and the outlook for general prosperityexcellent.
Modern financing' methods make monthly
costs thin the averagerent.

building construe-- Yosrs for Osly
tion methods,
mrnt have more

bought

everything

merchandise

CATALOG department

Warehouse.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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and equip- - .7
than doubled

and hoUJthbld PrRidpal 4 TMluti, conveniences
vtorlt-savin- g you modern, umni

home. If inflation come,, P"" -;

your home investment will increase ,A Sicodard.)
in value while cashsavings will

Cameron's Compfefe Ballilag Strvlc
No longer is building of worry and
for jou if ou build Cameron way. Cameron's
offer )Ou a "Qomplttr Building Stniir." Thi. includes
advising with ou on t)pr, size and stjle of home
jou want and need, from this survey Cameron's wilt
develop andprepareexact plans and

Next they will quote yog,, er gy
m vhm1 nfir riiif linrnsi)UU s4 t'sai. v ju

andarrange financing for )ou on
easy monthly terms. Finally, they

secure for jou the necessary
labor; furnish quality materials;su-

pervise the entire d
livering to jou jour completedhome
ready to be moved into. Behind Standi)"

home standsthe warranty
Cameron Company" soundconstruc-

tion methods.You home tailor-mad-e

tastes,and needs but the work, worry and details
handledfor jou Cameron's,It's easy the
home vou've dreamed monthly terms low a,s

jou Cameron's Building Striicr."
ivcry points wisdom
case building jour home
the you have alwavtwanted
NOW!

tas Strvicts
osd Values Your Home

Cameron's offer eight plus serv-
ices at no extra assist jou in
solving your home building
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work, bother

m
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lems. Camerondesigned homes contain extra-valu-

Cameron about these, glad
discuss any building problem with you and without
obligation

Vhlt Your Nearest

sure the old lady who

lived shoe, that shoe Wards. We.

have sizes big and sizes for all

her too. The fact Is, you will find

of you need ;

now at Wardsl Besides the

you can choosefrom

items in the ORDER of

our store.The itemsyou chooseare rushedhere

once from our You pay only tow
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fees and little the usual cost.
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The Hand 'That Stirs
The Soup May Turn
Out To Be Masculine
Music Club Has

Program About
McDowell

A program on Edward McDowell
was given by the Junior Music
Vtudy club Saturdaymorning when
Members met In the home of Cor-

nelia Frazler.
Elze Burton Boyd told of the life

of the composerand Dorothy Slkes
played "Scotch Poem" Mary Ann
Dudley played "From An Indian.
Lodge."

Roberta Gay, sponsor, read a
paper on the Petersboro Colony.
Refreshment were served, The
members wll meet In two weeks
In the home of Ann Talbot.

Others present were Louise y,

Robbie Piner, David
Verna Jcf Stephens, Erls

Denton, Mardena Hill, Lorena
Brooks.

EcuadorIs Topic
At ModernForum

'Meeting Friday
A program on Ecuadorwas giv-

en for the Modern Woman's For-
um when members met In the
home of Mrs. Ira Driver Friday
night. Edith Hatchett was

The art and literature of Latin
America was the sub-titl- e of the
program and Nellie Puckctt talk-
ed on "Guayacull Quito by Rail,
Motor or Air."

Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell told of the
,art treasuresof Latin America.

The city federation meeting for
January 18th In the JudgesCham-
berswas announced,

Mrs.( C B. Verner sent In her
resignation since she is leaving
soon for Lubbock where the fam-
ily will make their,home.

Others attending were Mrs. J.
W. Maddrey, Mrs. V. J. McAdams,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Marjorlo Taylor,
Mildred Creath, Twlla Lomax,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. R. A. Eu--

banks, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. B. F. Wills.

It's Wise to

Fix Up

Wallpaper
is both smart
and economical.
Every room'.in
your house
can be
redecoratedat
low cost.
Seeus.

60 Discount On
Many Patterns

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

408 Ban Jacinto

ttm-
-
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Class Of Boys
Learning How
To Cook

Hy HELEN TOOL
The time may never come when

the little woman wll shift her
culinary duties over to hubby and
expect him to keep the home fires
burning, but 24 boys In the high
school Future Homemakers' class
are taking no chances.

Although It may seem a little out
of role, these boy actually are
learning how to prepare a tasty
meal, plal. appetizing menus ana
to set a table properly.

Certainly boys give a different
touch, for Insteadof using a straw
to test the baking cake, they might
be Inclined to substitute a broom
handle, but when It comes to plan--

ning meals, fixing saladsandwash
ing dishes they know no peer.

Slow Stattlng,
Several yearsago this course was

Introduced in the Big Spring high
school and at first boys were timid
about signing. But after a ques-
tionnaire had revealed many boys
and parents were Interested in a
course which taught ettiquette In
eating and clothing along with
some cooking, Instruction was pro-
vided. Now classes are ovir-crowd--

and not all applicants can be
accommodated.

Since the start here, the course
has become a regular study Over
the state and It Is not uncommon
to see groups of boys at home
economics conventions, discussing
their achievementsin both cooking
and clothing.

To rlan Homes
Currently the young men are fin-

ishing a semesterof cooking and
are facing a half year study In
clothing. During the spring they
will draw plans for homes, sketch
interior decorations,estimateouua-In-g

and furnishing costs, using
their new found knowledge of col-

ors. Moreover, they will come off
with a good Idea of what Emily
Post has had to say about "do's
and don'ts."

These boys aren't sissies; far
from It, Nor are they wasting their
time. Conceivably some might
blossom into chefs, and headcooks
don't work for a pittance. All will
be rid of complexes when they go
out with their best girl or are
askedout to dine.

Miss Lllllon Jordan, Instructor,
has .a Job on her hands.She must
make the course appealing,

and yet Imbue her
chargeswith a,sense of male dig-
nity. It's no easy task, but she's
doing it.

Strawn Guest Given
Bridge Party By
Mrs, C. Watson

Miss Frances Huffstutler of
Strawn was entertained with a
bridge In the home of Mrs. Charles
Watson Friday afternoon.

White mums and fern decorated
the room and a salad course was
served. Mrs. Jimmy Tucker won
high score and Mrs. W. B. Hardy
blngoed.

Others presentwere Mrs. Turner
Bynum, Mrs. H. L. Davis, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. E. E. Fahren-kam-p,

Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Mrs. Jimmy Tucker.

Forty-Tic- o Prizes Are
Won By Mrs. Harper
And Mrs. Jocris

PrUes for the games went to
Mrs. Jim Harped and Mrst Louis
Joerrswhen the All Around Forty-tw- o

club mt In the home of Mrs.
Loy Thompson Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Nathan Orr of Arp was a
guestand others presentwere Mrs
D. S. Orr, Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs.
Marvin Wood, Mrs. John Carter,
Mrs. Wood is to be next hostess
at her home, 610 E. 12th St.

J$ P E CI A
BARBARA GOULD
VELVET OF ROSES
DRY SKIN CREAM
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Fashion Declares
Independence
For Spring
By AMV rORTEB
Ar Fashion Editor

NEW TORK Dropped shoul-

ders, harem draped skirts, and
capes promise to be the novel
trends In spring wearing appareL

These three, styfe points' were
featured again and again In mod-

els shown at Fashion Futures,
New York's large-scal-e January
style show. '

The show represented the co-

operative effort of manufacturers,
designersand leading retailers to
establish New York as the new
style center of the world and to
point style trends for the coming
season. Show plans were in
chargeof the FashionGroup, Inc.,
a nation-wid- e organization of wo-

men engaged In fashion careers.
More Than BOO Styles

More than BOO advance spring
styles were shown to an audience
of 20,000 retailers.

This will be the first season of
real independence for American
fashion (the Influence of Paris
still was strong last fall).

If the Pnture Influence pre-
vails, we'll wear skirts a trifle
shorter than at present. We'll
gradually modify our padded
iquared-of-f shoulder line until It
slopes naturally. We'll adopt capes,
long ones, short ones, bright-colore-d

ones, for wear In
the spring.

Split Skirt Effect
Well have at least one dress

with a harem draped skirt, the
hemline caught up to give a split-ski- rt

effect. We'll endorse big
splashy prints rather than neat
little prints for sports and eve-
ning wear.

And, Fashion Futures or no, you
can be sure we'll continue to be
patriotic in our dress.

Miss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARX WIIALKY

When you haVe something all
the time, you just naturally don't
appreciateIt. But when it is some-
thing hard to get and seldom pos
sible, then it
has glamour
and a thrill to
It.

At least this
works out FisCyVJ Ji.fi. JtssssB
with regard to
somlng to
town after be-
ing out In the
country during
the week. Our
office really
Isn't that far out but when It comes
to making the old feet pedal you In
each time, It seems like the coun-
try.

Saturday morning there was an-

ticipation in the air and everybody
hurried and bustled about they
were going in to town. Somt to get
haircuts, some to cashchecks, and
all to visit

It usedto amuse us to see folks
around thebank and stores down-
town catching up on their talking
with folks that they' knew. But
now, It Is more than understood.

It's a big thrill to see a lot of
people and find out what they have
been doing and sort of get Into the
madding crowd, or something. We
didn't even object when we got
shoved and pushed around In the
downtown traffic

It waseven sprt of exciting when
we almost got run pver because Out
in the quiet of the country, such
things don't occur very often. We
saw all sorts of bargains in the
windows and all the store windows
had Vbeen changed since the last

Time was when such things were
so commonplace that we didn't
even glance up, and to get pushed
In a crowd brought a snarl from
our lips. But no more. The clean
and simple life In the country
changes all things.

Sorority Meets In Home
Of Miss Gayle Green

FORSAN, Jas 11 (Spl) Gayle
Greenwas hostess to the El Prin-
ciple Clnco sorority Wednesday
afternoon at the home of her par-
ents, M. and Mrs. Virgil Green, at
the Superiorcamp.

Those presentincluded Mrs. Fos-
ter Harmon, sponsor; Coleen
Moore, Bebe Johnson,Gladys Card-we- ll

and Eloulse Kent.
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Announce Dates!

Of Federated
Club Meetings

FORT WORTH, Jan 11 UP)

Dates and places for the 1041

spring conventions of the eight dis-

tricts of the Texas 'Federation of
Women's Clubs were announced
here today after a conference of
the district presidents with the
itate president,Mrs. J. W. Walker
if Plalnvlew. State and district
eaders are meeting with other

members of the board of directors
of the state federation In their
first session since the new board
was appointedin December for the
1911-4-2 administration.

The convention, .announcements:
First district, place to be an-

nounced, April 9, 10 and 11, second,
Hlllsboro, April 23, 24 25; third,
Longvlew, April 21, 22, and 23. both
place and dateshowever subject to
change; fourth, Waco, March 31,
April 1 and 2; fifth, place to be
announced, April 16, 17 and 18,
sixth, Balllnger, April 3 and 4,
seventh, Amarlllo, April 29 and 30,
ilay 1) eighth, April 7, 8 and 9,

Marfa. ,

Tho district presidents also rec-
ommended that the 1942 council
meeting of the general Federation
of Women's clubs be Invited to
Texas

Chairman of special committees
and departments of work were
scheduled to presenttheir plans
the next two years during the all-da- y

session of the board, held at
the Fort Worth Women's Club,
registrations had reached 90 ; by
noon.

Contract Club Meets
With Mrs. E. Conlcy
In Her Home

The Contract club was enter-
tained Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. E M, Conley and
three guests were included. Visi
tors werp Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. Al Groebl, and Mrs. Ted.
Oroebl who won guest high score.

Mrs. Ira Thurman won club high
score and others present were
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Calvin Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. G. T. Hall, and Mrs. O
H. Wood.

A salad course was served and
Mrs, C. W Cunningham Is to be
next hostess.

McDowells
Now At Their New Location

At 1603 Scurry

MARGARET SEXTON

Well kaoiYB beautyoperatorof Big Spring

andformerly owner of J & W Fisher beau-

ty shop hasnow joined the competent staff
at McDowell's.

Ttco Honored By The .

Home Economics
Class At Forsan

i

FORSAN, Jan. 11 (Spl) Tho
flrsv year home ''economics class
sponsored by Miss Pauline McWU-llam- s,

named Maxlne Sklles and
TheresaHayes as honor guestsat
a party In tho department Thurs-
day night.

Theresawill move to Big Spring
soon and Maxlne is going to Des
Moines, Tex. Refreshments were
served and "Virgil Green presented
gifts to the honorees from the
freshman class.

Present were Betty Ruth Lamb,
Wanda Nelj Griffith, Lolita Cleav-erpg-er,

Mary La Verne McLeod,
Olta Moody, Helen France, Von-ce- ll

Sewell. Mahlorle Parker. Max
lne SklleV, TheresaHayes,Iva Lee
McMurry, Eleanor Williamson,
Neoma Echols.

Alfa Mae Claxton, Virgil Green,
Mary Neel Staphen, Mary Louise
Sterling, Bill Long, Harley Grant,
Doris Jean MoElreath,

HAREM DRAPE frock in
purple and pink a pro-

phetic model from the
Fashion Future show In

New York. The hemline is
caught up at the center
front for a drape effect.
Fink mousseline de sole
Bkirt and parasol. Purple
bodice. Gaudy but neat!
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Luncheon-Bridg-e Is
EntertainmentFor
Entre Nous Club

One o'clock luncheon and brldgo
was entertainment for theEntre
Nous club Friday when Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales entertained In her
home.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen-
tered with a bowl of cut flowers
and fern.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm won high
score and Mrs. Glen Hancock won
low. Blngp went to Mrs M. S.
Beale and Mrs. Garner McAdams,
a guest. ',

Others present were Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson.Mrs. Crocker is
to be next hostess.

E. L. SpringersAre
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Springer, 605
Main; are tho parents of a daugh-
ter born Saturday at the Bfg
Spring hospital. The child weigh-
ed 6 pounds, 1 ounce. The Infant
has been named Jeannlna Kath-
leen.

WithFluOnDownward
QradeVisitors Increase

In Numbersin Town
Epidemic Slows
With Advent Of
Nice Weather

Comings and comings were on

the Increase the latter part of the
week, as the local Influenta
epidemic showed signs of dimin-

ishing. More people were "up and
about", and continued mild weath-

er mad for belter health and
mpre activity.

Some Items about people
Mrs. W. W. Grant's parents,Mr

and Mrs. J. M. Tully ot Sulphur

Springs are visiting her here this
week,

Mrs. Joe Carl Mjers is In Abi-

lene where she underwenta major
operation Friday, according to

word received here.
Mrs. V. E. Foster of Fort Worth,

who has been visiting here with
her brother and family, Mr and
Mrs. H W Smith, returned home
Sunday,

A. B. Slsson ha returned from
Bonham where he attended the
funeral services of his mother.

Friends haie recehed word here
of the, deathof J. L. Webb's father
in Cooper. Webb is a former resi-

dent here and now of Lubbock.
Mrs. Fred Belueche of Buffalo,

N. Y , and Mrs. Bert fclllls of Kan
sas City, Mo, ar visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Loren McDowell ' at their
ranch for an Indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDowell
and Loran McDowell areIn Denver,
Colo , for a week's stay fit the
Denver Livestock show,

Mrs. EugeneKruse and Elizabeth
Caruthers of Ira were Friday vis-

itors of Mrs. Jack Tingle and Miss
Bell Currle.

EconomicResources
Of TexasDiscussed
By Study Club

STANTON, Jan. H (Spl) The
Stanton Study club resumed Its
regular meetings Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Morgan
Hall. Mrs. Earl Powell, president,
presided over the business meeting,
and gave a short talk on "Resolu-
tions for the New Year," which she
followed by a prayer,

Mrs. Charles Slaughterwas direc-
tor of the afternoon, and also gave
a resumeof economic resources In
Texas. Economic resources In New
Mexico and Arizona were outlined
by Mrs. Robert Anglin. The pro-
gram was In conjunction with the
study of the year, "The Southwest."

Those presentwire Mrs. Anglin,
Mrs, P. L. Daniels, Mrs. Calvin
Jones,Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. J.
E. Kelly, Mrs, H. A. Poole, Mrs.
Powell, Mr. Slaughter,Mrs. B. F.
Smith and the hostess.

Lucky Thirteen
Club Adds Three
New Members

Three new members met with the
Luck Thirteen club Friday after
noon at the Crawford hotel wam
Mr. Joye Stripling was hostess.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Bamam

Smith and Mr. T. A. Pharr aft
the new members.

Mrs. H. B. Matthews won high

scor for members and Mrs. W.

D. McDonald for guests.Mr,. Ctcll
Colllngs blngoed.

Mrs. Roy Reeder was also a
guest; Plans wre mad for a
night party to b hld February
11th when husbands will be guest.
Mrs. H. N, Robinson and Mrs. O.

M. Waterswill be hostesses.
Pot plants decorated therooms

and refreshments wer rvd.
Other playing were Mrs. O. M.

Waters, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, who is to be
next hostess, and Mrs. Joe Bird-we- ll

Class Presents
Farewell Gifts,

To Two Members
Farewell gifts were presentedto

two members of the Susannah
Wesley Class as the group mtt at
the First Methodist church Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. H. L Bunn Is leaving for
Fort Worth to make her horn and
Mrs. C. B. Verner Is leaving for
Lubbock. Mrs. Charles Morris,
teacher, presented the gifts aad
msde a talk expressing appraela-tlo- n

bf the class for the work of
both members.

Mrs. R. L. Warren was elected
as secretary to fill the term it
Mrs. Bunn. Hostesses to th party
were Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mrs. Xt-th- ur

Pickle, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mr. D.
F. Blgony, MrsBernard Lamua.

FrancesBlgony gave a readlnr,
"Country Tin," and Mrs. Lamun
sang a song, "A Winter Lullaby."

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. Emma
Davis, Mrs. D. a Sadler, Mrs. W.'
A. Underwood, Mrs. Doc n,

Mrs. C. E. Talboi, Mrs. H.
F, Howie, Mr. G. E. Fleeman.

Mrs. Ben Loveless, Mrs. J. V.
Manuel, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Lo-

gan Baker, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mr.1
W, A. Miller, Mrs. John Chanty,
Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. E. C. Mas-
ters, Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs. J.
A. Myers.
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J Golf Association
Elects Its New
Officers

Planning to entertain the Coun-
try Club Four League Golf 'Tour
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nament here on January 25th and
naming Mn. J. Gordon Brlstow ai
president, the Ladlea Golf Asso
ctatlon met Friday for 1 o'clock
luncheon at the Country Club.

Mn. H. W. Smith was elected
vice president and Mrs. Hayden
Griffith, treasureh-- Mrs, K, L.
Beale will be secretary. '

A Housecleanlng and Inventory
party was set for 1 o'clock Thurs-
day at the clubhouse1 and alt mem-
bers are urged to attend.

'Others present were Mrs. Al
Groebl, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. P
W. Malone, Mrs. Bert Read, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Don Scale, Mrs.
E. V. Spence, Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs. A. Swartz.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs Car)
Blsashleld, Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper,
Mrs. Sam Goldman. Mrs. H. R.
McEwen, Mrs. George Oldham,
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs. Shirley
Bobbins, Mrs. William Tate, Mrs.
Roy Townsend, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mrs. R. I Tollett, Mrs.
Claude Mclvor, Mrs. Curtis Driv-
er.

Pioneer Bridge Clult
It EntertainedBy
Mrs. Atlanta In Forsan

FORSAN, Jan. 11 (Spl) Mrs. C.
M. Adams entertainedthe Pioneer
Bridge club Thursday afternoon
and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns won high
score for club and Mrs. Arthur
Barton won guest high score.

Bingo awards went to Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Mrs. J, D. Leonard, and
June Rust.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith roses and refresh-
ment were served. ,

'Those present included Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. I. L. WaJ--

klns, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
H. A Smith, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. Hart Phillips,
Mrs. Artruir Barton, Mrs. A. N.
Eggbert and June Rust.

Sctcing Club Meets For
Party At CosdcnCapip

wnnsAN .Tun. ll (Soil Mrs.
Delbert Bardwell was hostess to
the Good Luck Sewing club at her
home in, the Cosden camp Thurs-
day afternoon.

Handwork provided the enter-

tainment and refreshmentsserved
to Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, Mrs, C. H.
Tippe, Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. L. B.
Baber, Mrs. C. B. Parker, Mrs. H.
A. Shaw,, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

'rs. Oscar Bradham Is to be
nt. t hostess.

14 E. 3rd
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MRS. J. OORPON BRISTOW

Benefit Bridge And Forty - Two
Party Held In Schubert Home

Stella and Pauline Schubert and
Mrs. Joe Jim Green were hostesses
to the members and friends of the
Blue Bonnet class of the First
Christian church Friday night In
the Schubert home for a benefit
forty-tw- o and bridge party.

Fundi will be used for welfare
work of th class, H. E, Clay and
Mrs. Ray Shaw won high scores
at bridge. Allyne Bunker and Toni
Rosson won consolation prizes.

Mrs. Wlllard Read and the Rev.
T. H. Graalmann were high
scorers at forty-tw- Mrs. Jr M,
Marzolf and Wendall Leatherwpod
got consolation prizes. --"

Fortunes were favors .and re-

freshments were served. Others
presentwere Alma Rueckart, Mrs.
Collins, Anne Martin, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Beulah Mae Higglns,
Mrs. M. Schubert, Mrs. O. O. Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lucas, Mr. and
Mrs. Wendall Leatherwood,

Mrs. P. C. Leatherwood, the Rev.
and Mrs. Graalmann, Mrs. N. Bren-
ner, Marjorie Lantron, Mr. and

Mrs. It. B. Klnman, Mr. and Mrs.

Jbe Boadle, Jack Gilmer, Mrs. C.

E. Manning, Mrs. A. F. Hill.
'Mrs. O. W. Johnson,Mrs. L. A

Eubanks, Mrs. F. M. Putser, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs, Georgle Johnson,Mrs. M. W.
Talbot, Mrs. Ji F. George, Mrs.
Fred Lancaster," Mrs. Frank Rey-
nolds, Mrs. C. A. Murdodc, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaugh-
ter, Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, Mrs. Jim
Allen, Mrs. Mary Ezzell.

Singing To Be Held
Today At Fundamental
Baptist Church

The regular Sunday Singing at
the Fundamental Baptist church
will be held today at 2 30
o'clock at the church andeveryone
is Invited to attend. Wayne Nance
is to be In charge of the singing.

."When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD rage nve

Of Tomorrow' Event

MONiiAT
FIRST METHODIST Woman's So-

ciety Christian Service will

meet circles hear "Life
Christ" Humphrey Lee

reviewed. Circle One, 2:30 o'clock,
Mrs. Harold Bottomlcy, 1106 Sy-

camore; Circle Two, o'clock,
Mrs. O'Barr, 18th;
Circle Three, o'clock, Mrs.

Oolcy, ?08 Scurry, Circle Four,
o'clock, Mrs. Lorln McDow-

ell's ranch home; Circle Five,
o'clock, church parlor; Circle
Six, o'clock, Mrs. Mat-
thews, 1014 Nolan; Circle Seven,

o'clock, Mrs. Albert Smith's
home. 18th, Mrs. Pat Har-
rison hostess."

ST. ANNE'S UNIT-- , 'St Mary'n
Episcopalchurch will meet
o'clock honv lone

Dallas, buffet
supper and businesssession.

ST. THOMAS Catholic discussion
units will meet o'clock
the home Mrs. Max Wlcsen,
1602 Main.

NEALE YOUNG YWA wU meet
o'clock First Bap-tl-jl

chuich.

CHORAL CLUB will meet 7:43
o'clock First Presbyterian
church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
Woman's Society Christian
Service will meet o'clock

church.

BAST 4TH ST. Bapllit
will mid o'clock circles.
Adelo Lain, Mrs. Woods,

Bell; South Circle, Mrs. Minor
Berry, 17th; Rebecca,Mrs.

Turpln, 14th; Marys
and Marthas, Mrs. Barton,

State; North Side, Mission
Church.

FIRST BAPTIST will
meet o'clock church

business session.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet o'clock departments

church.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SIstcUwflflTwlll
meet o'clock with Mrs.
Krupp, the Settles hotel.

ST. MARY'S Auxiliary and wo-

men church will meet
7:'30 o'clock parish bouse;

discuss style show.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild will
meet 7;30 o'clock First
Methodist church.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet circles o'clock. Kings
Daughters, Mrs. Tamsitt,
307 Johnson, Ruth Circle, Mrs.

Tucker, Jefferson; Dor-
cas Circle, Brooks,

11th.
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LoneStarChevrolet,Inc.
a
Big Spring, Toxas

Two To LeaveFor
Dallas To Attend
Training School

Mrs. Alfred Collins and Mrs.
Eldon Appletori will leave January
10th for Dallas to attend the Hel
ena Ruoinstein yarning scnooi
which will be held during that
week.

The classes will be conducted by
Elene Farmakls, Women are In

vited to contact Mrs. Collins or
Mrs. Appleton at either of the Col-

lins Drug stores nnd present their
skin problems. The women will In
turn present the problems at the
school.

Rc-Dc-al Bridge Club
Meets In Home OJ
Mrs. Pennington

Mrs. Er C. Penningtonentertain-
ed the Rc-Dc- Bridge club In
her home Friday afternoonand in
cluded Mrs. R. C. HItt as guest.

Mrs, Pollard Runnels won high
score and Mrs, W. L, Hanshaw re-

ceived second high score. Mrs. H.
C. Hamilton blngoed.

A salad coutse was served and
others present were Mrs, Glen
Queen, Mrs, Pascal Buckner, Mrs,
T. II. Neel. and Mrs. W. O. Queen
Mrs. Glen Queen is to be next
hostess.
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Circle Sisters Have
Of GUlt

At Woodmen'Mcct
Circle Sisters exchanged gifts

Friday night when the Woodmen
Circle membersmet at W.O.W.
Hnll. Attending were Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs.
Ethel Cllftonf Mrs. Altha Porter,
Mrs. LUIIe Bell Montgomery,
Mrsi Ethel Ewell, Mrs. Mable
Hall.

Junior members were
Martha Annie Smith apd Cather
Ins Bowles.

--v-

High Heel Slipper
Club PlansDance

Banquet
banquet and dance Janu-

ary 25th were planned the High
Heel Slipper club Saturday after-
noon the group met home
of John Anna Terry.

The affair be sport dance
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Refreshments were served and
club colors of while and blue were
used.

Others were
Gloria Nail, Mae

Taylor, Vcma Jo Doro
thy Rowe, Shirley June

Sara Maude Mary
Kay Lumpklns, John Terry,

Travis. Eileen Killings-wort-

Betty Lorena
Brooks, Betty Bob Dhtz.
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Sub Deb Club Plans
DanceFoFriday
At BusinessMeet

Appointing committees and plan-
ning a dance, members of the Sub
Deb club met Bnturday afternoon
In the homo of.Ruth Ann Demp-se-y.

MargaretJackson,Vjlo Rowe
and Phyllis Wood were named on
the committee to plan a dance for
Friday night,

Carotlne Smlthwas named chair-
man of the program committee for
the year and others are Phyllis
Wood, Mary Ann Dudley and Anna
Belle Edwards.

Anna Belle had the program
from the Book of Proverbs, The
club voted to select a sponsor at
the next meeting.' .

Refreshmentswere served and
others present wire Hope Slsson,
Robbie Piner, Cornelia Frailer,
Ruth Ann Dempsey, Abble Drue
Hurley and Gloria Conley.

Donald Andersons
Return From Illinois

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Anderson
have "returned from Galesbursr. Ill .

where they ltended funeral ser-
vices of his father, Arthur A. An
derson, who died On December
31st. Mr and Mrs. Sam Corbln
accompanied them home for a visit
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Salad
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Anne's To
Have Buffet Supper

Monday night
St Mary's Episcopal unit, Ht

will Monday night
at-- o'clock at the home of

430 for an
Important discussion.

A buffet supper be servs4
and all are to attend.

To Be
Guest
For

Brown, architect for
will be

guest speakerThursday when tht
A. A. U. W. meets at 4 o'clock In
the home of Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont.

Brown has designed places
here as Robinson's Grocery and la
also designing the building.

His talk will deal
which Is one of the studies

being tindertaken by the Univer-
sity women. Mrs. Dalmont reside
on the Gall road, two north-
east of

7oRt!itv tfV

alsuouiatMitti.uiv.toU to
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To One Member Every Family or more) Eating:Dinner

50c
Shrimp ocktall
Kntrecs- -i

Young Dressing, Gravy
Dreaded Graty

Dam,
Whipped l'otatoe HuttereU Kngllsh

l'lneapple
nutter Coffee,

Whipped

Unit

Anne's,

McAllster, Dallas,
business

urged

airport
architec-

ture

1

Drugs

75c

I

cold,

Rasor lDouble Edge

I
I

Z3c
I I

i

of (3
Soup

Itoast Glblrt
Crcum

Lux

ICE
Full Quart
SundayOnly

fllMbtwJLry
JW

IPABLUM

50c
CREAM SPECIAL

IvC
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At Least20
Will Fight
In

t

Friday night brought out
the largestnumberof Golden
Glovers thus far in training
sessions, with the lads get-lin- g

primed for a fast bit of
fisticuffs, the first rounds of
which will be staged next
Monday night, January 20,

t the city auditorium.
About twenty prospective

lattlers have signed up or
"signified their intention pf en-

tering the Herald-sponsore-d

"bouts. Of this list a few will
ikely withdraw, before the

show starts, but the decrease
will not cut down on the card
because of last-minu- te en-

tries that are expected
such being the case in prev-

ious Golden Glove tourna-
ments in Big Spring.
' Clifton Patton. Big Spring foot-

baller, Is a new addition to the
list Patton, a with a

pile-drivi- wallop, is new at the
boxing game but has alreadygiven
Indication of making things hum
3n the heavyweight division. Fast
or a boy his size, the Steer grid

ster Is on the cards to go a long
3yay fa amateur competition.

Mike Carr, another heavy-

weight with a natural style of
" scrapping,has been absentfrom

workouts lately, but, according to
reports, he will be back for his
share of leather-pushin-g at the
meet

- With the loss of Marshall Ham-

ilton from Big Spring's bevy of
boxer, the featherweight division
Is wide open for any hew hope-Tut-s.

Hamilton, a 1940 champion of
ihs Fort Worth District of Golden
Gloves, has moved to anothertown.

Lads who hae been bitting
the training grind fairly consist-
ently are Sonny Peach, welter;
Clifton Patton; Blackle Patton,
bantam; Red Franklin, welter;
PepperMartin, lightweight; Bus-

hier Malone, lightweight; BlUy

Jackson,flyweight, Red Womack,
lightweight; Brady Piper, middle-
weight.
Also on the list of tournament

entries are Daniel Blackwell, wel-

ter; J. D. Coates, light-heav- D.
R. Gartman, welter Pilar Yanez,
lightweight; PreacherYanez, fly-

weight; and Mike Carr, heavy.
FUUcutfs are booming at Colo-

rado City and Midland with both
owns out to send an outstanding

aggregation to Big Spring.
- Monday night of this week,
Midland's Joldcn Gloves pros-
pects metto organize a foray to

'Big Spring.. Earl Pace, top-rank--t

lag pro welter scrnpperof Texas,
its managing-- and training the
Midland lads. Six former or pro-le- nt

district champs are on the
Midland team. Included are:
Lloyd Flttman, middleweight;
Mlka Buffinrton. heavy: Flash

r Duncan,middle; Dexter Jay, fea-
therweight; Fatso Wright, mid-

dle; and Brooks Roberts, light
welght.
Other Midlanders making bids

for places on the crew arei "Sa-

chet" Smith, welter; Foy Johnson,
lightweight; and Speck Grimes,
bantamweight, Hay Bush, llght-Jieav- y,

andJoe Collins, lightweight,
are also expected to fight under
the Midland colors. ,

Colorado City's boxing efforts
are under the direction of Truett
yulcher, a former state heavy-
weight champion. Thus far, Full
cher has six lads on tap who are
slaved to make a strong try at
.district titles. On the roster are
Charlie Watson, JamesPaul Coop-
er, Cecil Smith, Jack Morrison,
Jimmy Harrison, andDudley Bush.

As for Big Spring, Bob Stinnett
and White Whlttlngton are the

jnaestros who are due to send a
team Into the rin;? againstall com-
ers. Stinnett stated that time was
drawing short but he hoped to
have the 'leather-pusher- s In trim
Jor the meet
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Gi:NEVIKVE LOVE, G 3" member of the All American Redheads,
will be seen on a Big Spring court on Jahuarj 29. when the world's
champion girls basketball club meets rhililp Tlrcmen. The Red-
heads, playing only men's anil bos' tram under straight men's
rules, hoio murkeil up a record of 710 games In four seasons before
one million spectator.
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Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK

Shirley Robbins, managerof
tells us plans areunderwayto
golf plant, Although nothing
contracts has been d6ne, Robbins said that grassrcoverea
greens for summer trade at the

Work will probablystart by
ing to Robbms, with the intention of having the whole sys-

tem in top-hol- e condition by May. Following today's trends
in greens luamuua, uciil yiuoa win uc bci um.

Evidently spring Is getting an early start In this neck of the woods.
Dlvoteers were giving both of Big Spring's,golf courses, Muny and
country club, a big play Saturday, makingIt one of the best days In
many moonsAbout45 hopefuls were taking a cracjt a,t par at the coun-
try club stand, and between 35 and 40 rs were trying their
luck at Muny.

Clyde Angel brings out a new
angle on the coaching .situation
now up for debate in district
football circles namely, that Big
Spring may, not be able to keep
Its attitude of strict neutrality
during the period of contract rlp-pln-

and resignations.
Angel points out that Pat

Murphy, Steer mentor who took
his bojs to n district champion-
ship In 1W, Is the apple-of-the-e-

of several more ardent Abi-

lene fans.
Deney Mayhew's resignation

from the Abilene coaching staff
a few days ago leaes that spot
hoping and looking for man to
take a football crew back to the
place once held by Abilene'
Eagles.
Murphy delivered the goods at

Big Spring, and, according to An-

gel, there are a goodly number of
Abilene people who think that Big
Spring air docs not Just natural-
ly develop football champions
the coach has something to do
with It.

Well, Murphy has come in for
his share of halr-tearl- while ho
has been In the saddle here but
last season he definitely proved
that he could give the paying cus-

tomers their money's worth when
he had the material with which to
worK.

Now that Murphy has finished
on top, this department Is of the
opinion that any threats of
larceny by Abilene should be
nipped In the bud. We are hop-
ing they Icao us lo our gloat-
ing for another jcar at least.

Obie Bristow pi edicts some
thing about the possible now coach 1

at Texas Tech with which this de
partment is inclined to agree.

Fresh
Loaf

for Sr y Ann Bread

GOOD

The Consistently Improved

and

DOUGLAS
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the Big Springcountry club,
sod the front nine holes of the
definite in the way of letting

club is a certainty.
the first of March, accord

man on On'0 State university's
coaching crew and one-tim- e T.C.tf.
mentor may be approached by
Tech officials with regard to the
vacancy created by Pete Caw-thor-

resignationas head coach,
aepcrdingto Ihe rumor.

Schmidt, following a rather
dreary 1940 season at Ohio, was
given the polite sack by authori-
ties of the school and Is now In
the market for a Job, but, he was
drawing down a sizeable paycheck
for his work and will likely be In-

clined to ask almost the same
amount Tech would have trou-
ble meetinghis price but with the
aid of a few friends of the school,
Schmidt might be persuaded tb
put his name on a contract

Hornsby Will

ManageIndians
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan 11 UP)

Rogers Hornsby has agreed) to
manage the Oklahoma City In
dians for another season.Tribe
officials announced today.

They said Owner John. Holland
reported from St. Louis that the

old "Rajah" had signed a
one-ye-ar contract there after a
conference yesterday.
f When Hornsby left the Oklaho-
ma, City Texas League club last
season after dropping a 1 to 3

playoff decision to Houston's
Buffs, he announcedthis would be
his summer headquarters unless
he returned to the major leagues.

But after a feeler from Cleve-
land and pow-wow- s with others,
Hornsby told Holland by telephone
he would be ready to discuss a
contract about the first of the
year

When definite word 'did not
come, Holland went to St. Louis to
see Hornsby, thereupon scoring
the Indian's first road victory or
the year. Terms of the new con-

tract were not discussed.

Zactine Wins
Hialeah Stakes

MIAMI. Fla. Jan 11 UP) F J.
Buchanan's Cinderella .of the
tracks, the dm It bay colt Zacatlne,
came up fxom far, far back today
to win the $5,000 added Hialeah
Stakes by-- a head over Circle M.
Ranch's BattleColors.

Zacatlne, apparently out to show
the racing world what he thought
of the $3 000 claiming tag he "wore
Jast fall, staged a stretch drive
that had the rail birds gasping.

Zacatlnewa5lfti$6 80 for two shot
In winning his sixth straight aw1
most important victory.

Want Easy
StartinK
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phoae563

., . .? ,4tt .

NEARS
Hack Miller at

GetsLamesa

ManagerJob
the

LAMESA, Jan. 11 (Spl) Hack
Miller, former catcher-manage-r of
the Lubbock Hubbers of the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico baseball league, tohas been offered the job of play-
ing skipper of the LamesaLoboes five
for the coming season.

Miller follows Jodie Tate as
pilot of Lamesa's baicballcrs.
Tate, for two years g

manager of the club, closed a alt
deal the latter part of this week
for outright purchase of the out
Odessa franchise and, with his
partner, Tlnk RMere, will moe by
the club to Big Spring.
Milter is now connected with the

Meridian (Miss ) club and has said
he would take the Job at Lamepi
only on the condition that he could
get a release from his preient
bosses. Miller Stated that he was
certain of coming to Lamesa.

A group of Lamesans have un-

derwritten the Lobo club" for 1941.
This list Includes Dan Davis, Bill
White, L. B: Vaughn,Vernon Bry
ant, H. R. Daffern, C. C. Peter
son, S. J. Jordan, T. B. Fulkerson,
J. H. Harp, Loo Randals, F. M

McLendon, B. Maurice
Pamphese,Jlmmle Colters, Mil-

lard McDonnel, and JesseCarrol.
Jack McLaughlin, B. D. Wig-

gins, H. L. McQufen, W. L. Marr,
Dr. S. Z. Frazler. Carl Kaddlty, W.
H. Huse, Dr. R. fr. Nix, Dr. O. L.
Mcllroy, D. Ik Adcock, Joe Alex-
ander, Jud Watson, Dr J. C. Bur-
leson, Tim Boyd, Sam Richardson,
Cecil Speck, Bernle Holt, OUn
Wise, and Ben Randals.

Most Baseball

PlayersIn Line

For Army Draft
By Felix r. Mcknight

DALLAS, Jin. 11 UP) Fully 99
per cent of major league baseball
players are "pie" for the nation's
draft program but they are ready
and willing to trade a year from
brief and hurried careers for
"shoulder arms duty."

So says Pinky Hlggins, husky
third baseman of the Detroit Tigers
and a 1940 world series hero.

"The draft hadn't become taw
when the baseball season ended,
but It as being discussed and
the ball plajers had it on their
minds, They are ready, Just as
every other citizen.
"Sure, It would hurt many bril-

liant careers,just as It would in
any other profession. But there Is
little more than baseball at stake
now,

"Take the case of Hank Green-ber- g,

our Detroit outfielder "and
one of the best ball players In
modern, history. He's only 29 and
he's very likely to be drafted, u
he goes in June and returns to
baseball In June of 1942, he has
had not one, but two, seasons tak-
en from his career.

"Ball players, even If they are
extremely fortunate, can't hope for
more than 30 major league years.
The people forget that a ball play-
er must cram his career Into a far
briefer span than the average in
dividual. If Hank should be out
two years,he would have a-- herd
time getting back to his old form.

"But I'd bet that Hank, or Tsny
other ball plajer, wouldn't
whimper a second about being
called In the draft."
Hlggins said he had heard ru

mors that efforts might be made
to form training giouos anions
ball players that would permit
them to continue playing baseball,
perhaps train an hour or, tQ
dally under army supervision.

"But I doubt that a thing nke
that would work satisfactorily," he
added.

Only a few of the big names In
baseball, such as Charley Gehrin-ge- r

and Red Ruffing, are over the
draft age limit, Hlggins pointed
out.

Donkey Game

SetAt Forsan
FORSAN, Jan 11 (Spl) A don-

key baseball game, sponsored by
the senior class of Forsan high
school, is scheduled for Tuesday
night, January 14, with Cosden
and Humble'cagers riding on the
court at Forsan's gym.

Bill Conger Is skipper of the
Cosden quintet while I. O. Shaw
ramrods the Humble basketeers.

Fifty perpent of the proceeds
will go to the school class to fi-

nance a student trip. Admission
will be fifteen and twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Mioland Captures
$10,000 Purse

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 11 tfP)
The favored Mioland, owned by
Charles S, Howard, won the 310,- -
000 San Pasqual handicap today
In the feature race at Santa Anita
park, with Gen'l Manager second
and Valdlda Groom third.

Mioland, ridden by Jockey Leon
Haas, ran the mile and one-eigh-th

distance over a muddy track In
one minute 51 3--5 seconds. The
Howard candidate was the favorite

In the field of nine starters
and paid $4.20 to win, $3 20 to
place and $2.80 to show. Gen'l
Managerpaid $3.M and $3 and Vsl-dln- a

Qroom $4.80,.

,lf

Forsan Takes

From Crane
FORSAN, Jan. 11 Crane basket-

ball teams took a three-wa- y count
the handsof Forsan here Fri-

day night.
Forsan's senior boys, rampaging

toward Another successfulseason,
toppled the Crane team by a S7-1-2

count, using a red-h- ot second quar-
ter which produced IB points for

margin. Sharp-shoote- rs for the
Buffaloes were Cowley, forward,
with nine points, and Smith, guard,,
with' 11. T. Burnett's five points
were high for Crane.

Closest game of the evening went
the Forsan "B" team, 15-1-4 with

Dunlap leading Forsan scorers with
points. Vaughngot one more

than that for Crane, ForsanJunior
boys held a tighter defense to win
their game, 18-- with Green toss-
ing In five field goals, Earp made

the Crane tattles.
Forsan seniors Aave won eight

of nine games this season,
dropping one early to Sterling City

two points. Since then, the Buf
faloes evened scoreswith Sterling
City. Friday they will play at Gar-
den City.

Line-up- s Friday were- - Seniors
FORSAN, Cowley, QUalls, Yarbro,
Smith, Griffith, Gardner, Peek,
Grant and Dunlap; CRANE, N.
Burnett) Manyard, Browns, T. Bur-
nett, Hogan, Pettlt, and Teague.

"B" Teams FORSAN, Hold, Wit-so- n,

Grant, Peek,Gardper,Dunlap,
and M.cCluskey; CRANE. Vaughn,
Grounds, Hutchinson, Brlghtman,
Teague, Harris and Pettlt.

Juniors FORSAN, McDonald,
Kennedy, Oglesby, Shaw, Dunlap,
Porter, Green, Anderson, H. Grant;
CRANE, Lowe, Hutch, Cook,
Hutchinson, Webb, Wright, Earp,
Pettlt, Brown and Pierce.

White Swans

TeamLeads

Bowling Loop
White Swan's keglers are lead-

ing the field in Big Spring's Clas-
sic bowling league, having closed
the week's play with a season's
standing of 29 victories and 19
losses.
class A competition are Harry
Hocckendorff, leading with' 191;
J. C. Loper, second with IRS;
Jake Douglass, marking up a
189 score to tie for second; Fete
Howze, In the fourth place slot
with 182; and Luke Le Bleu,
bringing up In fifth place with
181.
The top quintet In class B In-

cludes "Senator" Moore, 162; Har-
ry Lester, 161; E. B. Compton, 1S9;
Ray Ogden, 159; and Roy Gilliam,
137.

In the past week's Jousts, II.
and R. Showmen beat Barrow's
keglers,2 to 1; Club Cafe's team
rode over Lee Hanson'sbowlers,
3 to 0; Lester's crew downed
Douglass Hotel's tribe, 2 to 1;
and Cnrnellson'a flte swamped
White Swan, 3 to 0.

1teStanley Wheeler shot eight
straight strikes and ended up
with 256-61- the only 600 series of
the night's competition.

Douglass' aggregationIs lined up
for a series of tournaments dur-
ing late winter and early spring,
and will wind up at the American
Bowling Congress at St. Paul,
Minn., probably In May, On Jan-
uary 18 they will make an Abilene
tournament, and wilt perform at
Midland and San Angelo during
February. They will also move In
to the state meet at Dallas In the
spring and will test their wares in
a southwestern tourney near the
same time.

Tentative lineup for the Hotel
men includes Loper, Howze, Ward
Hall, Rat Ramsey,Mel Richards,
Douglass and Wheeler.

CLASSIC STANDINGS
W. L. Fct.

White Swan ......29 19 .60'
R. A R, .,28 20 589

Club Cafe 24 24 .500
Lee Hanson . 24 24 .500
Barrow 23 25 .486
Cornellson . : 23 25 .486
Douglass , ........22 26 .454

Leste s ....19 29 .396

Basketball
Results
FRIDAY GAMES

Arkansas 50, Texas 38.

New York U. 34, PennState 47.
Michigan State 25, Marquette 18.

City College New York 40, St.
Joseph's(Phlla.) 26.

New Mexico A. & M. 45, Texas
College of Mines 49.

Oklahoma A. M, 39, Tulsa U.
23.

Cornell 39, Yale 25.
Auburn 26, Sewanee 24.

Florida 39, Georgia 34,
Dartmouth 34, Harvard 31.
Georgetown 46, Temple 43.
Syracuse 60, Fofdham 44.
Hastings 44, Mexico University

37.
Texas Tech 56, Abilene Christian

'35.
Texas Wesleyan 59, Hardtn-Slm-

mons 36.

" SATURDAY GAMES
Arkansas 44, Texas 34.
Rice 68, A. and M, 34.
8MU 35, TCU 34.
St. Mary's 43, Daniel Baker 28.

New Mexico Aggies 37, Texas
Mines 45.

Texas Tech 53, Abilene Christian
17.

MEDICINE TO GREECE.

NEW YORK. Jan.'llUP) Serum
for 25,000 anti-tetan- and 25,000

injections wilt be
flown by Clipper to Lisbon on
Wednesday and sent from there to
Athens, the Greek War Relief As-
sociation, Inc., announcedtoday,

STEERS PLAY TWO, LOSE TWO

IN DISTRICT COMPETITION

&
The Big Spring

Page Six Big Spring,

Plain Man Makes Strong Bid
At Miami Fishing Tournament

MJAMI, Fla, Jan. 11 UP) The
plain man makes his bid for I

sporting fame and for more mate-
rial prizes when the f 10,000
Metropolitan Miami fishing tour-
nament opens at sunrise tomor-
row.

This fellow can't play golf or
tennis for sour apples.

He won't - shine particularly,
either, during the brilliant ma-
rine pageantthat opens the tour-
nament. The great white queens
of Miami's winter pleasurefleet
will be on parade then and the
plain man most likely will be In
a dinky rowboat oc a small cruis-
er.

But when the lines go splash
Ing Into the blue waters of BIs-cay- ne

bay and the Atlantic, he'lt
be on virtually an even footing

Local Bowler
RollsA 300

The toasts of Big Spring bowl-
ers went to Luke LeBleu yes-

terday.
He rolled a perfect 300 In a

practice session Saturday after-
noon, an accomplishment as rare
as a hole-ln-on- e In ijolf.

Flaying with LeBleu at the
time were ,"Rat" Ramsey and
Roy Stlce.

Alloo Makes Way
To Net Finals

TAMPA, Fla, Jan 11. UP) Eddie-Alloo- ,

tiny netter from Rollins
college at Winter Park, Fla, today
upset himself into the finals of
the 17th annual Dixie tennis tour-

nament.
For the third straight day the

little fellow blasted his way
through a high ranking star, and
today's victim was Bobby RIggs
of Chicago, former national sing-
les champion, and the presentNo.
2 player In the country.

It was an exhibition of some
of the greatesttennis courage ever
witnessed in the Dixie tournament
and took Alloo five sets to whittle
Riggs, tennis, master shot-make-r,

down to his size for the kill.
The scores werer 3-- 7-- 10--8,

6--3.

the victory moved the Rollins
'star into the finals tomorrow af

ternoon against tall Frankle Ko-vac-s,

the country's third-rankin- g

player from Oakland, Calif., who
btat Don McNeill, the national
singles champion from Oklahoma
City 6--3, 6--4, 6--2.

j
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Lofins and Discounts .

Overdrafts,.. w t. . .

U. S. Bonds
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Federal Reserve Bank
Stock .,

Banking House

Furniturp nd Fixtures v.-Oth-
er

Heal Estate ......
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Texas, Sunday, Jan. 12, 1941

with any of the wealthy sports-
men competing and the chances
are he'll "hold his own against all
comers.

Expensive equipment may help
catch fish In some Instances,but
In general'It's pretty well estab-
lished that all the money in the
wotld can't guarantee fishing
luck.

The array of awards,-- including
almost everything from pretty

little cups to a highly utilitarian
automobile, helped swell the to-

tal participation to 166,000 an-
glers last year.'

Trpphles and prizes covering
'almost every conceivable type of
angling endeavor will be given
out after the 99-d- competition
ends.

LamesaLets
San A.rKrpIn

Win '23To 19
LAMESA, Jan. 11 (Spl)

basketballersfelt before an
early-gam-e onslaught by San An- -
gelo's Bobcats and lost their first J

home contest with a district A

quintet, 23-1-9.

The Bobcat five turned on the
heat In the opening moments of
the initial period and had the host
of the evening dragging in the
dust, 14 to 7, as the frame ended,
Lamesa rallied somewhat during
the final roundelay but the visi-

tors were not to be stopped, keep-
ing in the lead to the finish.

Lamesa's forward, Red Gill,
paced the scoring with a night's
count of five field goals and a
give-awa- y throw, making a total
of 11 points. , ,

Bobby Lonon, Bobcat forward,
took top honors for his crew, tal-
lying nine points for the evening.
He rackedup three field goals and
a trio of free shots.

Season's book for Lamesa's
Tornadoes stands at five victories
and two losses. On Tuesdaynight,
January 14, they Invade Big
Spring's gym for a conference af-
fray.

PENNER FUNERAL SET

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 11 UP)
Joe Penner, screen, stage and
radio comedian whose deathyester-
day saddened Hollywood and

I Broadway, will be burled Tuesday
afternoon at Forest Lawn burlat

park In Olendale, Calif.

$ 735,575.14 Capital Stock

442.63 Surplus

37,700.00 Undivided

230,050.16 Dividend,

Borrowed
4,500' 00 Rediscounts

Cotton Notes.. v

CASH

1.00
-.- 00

--
it

"N ,1.00
"h.oo

:).,

"'
"

SecuritiesNot Pledged and Carried at
Less Than Market Value,

Colorado

QuintetTakes

Victory
Big Spring high's basketballrec-

ord for district 3-- competition
Is now two playud and two lost
after dropping a slow game to
Colorado City Friday night, 14 to
12, on the local hardwood.

"They Just can't seem to hit the
basket," Is the way Big Spring
Coach John Daniels sums up the
situation. Court work that shows
promise but under-loo- p tries that
fizzle obt In the clutch is the thing
that has kept the Steersfrom mak
ing a more Impressive showing in
their three jousts snce Chrtstrras,

The Big Spv ngcrs were forced
to bow to a crew
of Sweetwatercagers last Thurs-
day, eked out a 14 to 11 win over
Stanton Thursdaynight and fol-

lowed the procedure of Incon-
sistent In' their af-

fray 'with Colorado City's Wohes.
Blake Talbot took the nod for

a fancy bit of in Fri-
day evening's performance and
led the Steer field with Utiles,
marking up a total of four points
with a coupb of goeU the hard
way

Clayton Henderson, Colorado
City's st!lur center and main
scoring threat, led hk quintet la
Ihe potnU department, chalking-u-

a tot j I of Mx to the good.
First half play left much to be

dented by bot'i clubs, te entire
period being featuredbj uncertain
scrambles under the hoop. The .sec-

ond half with totn teams
displaying a brand of speed that
was lacking during the initial
frame.

Hiiulei on was the stardout pcr-forni-nr

of the 'show, remtng out
with i darling plice of footwork
that left the Big tLprlngers holding
the bag.
Big Spring fg ft tp
Fallon.f 0 0 0
Weaver.f 1 1

Womack.f 0 0

Blount.c 0 0
Stuttevllle," ,...... 0 i
Bostick.g .1 1

Rowe.g . 1 0
Reaves.g , ,,,,,,,0 0
Talbot.g 2 0

Totals ,3 2 12
Colorado City tg ft tp
AHen,f ., ,..2 0
Parten.f 0 0
Watson.f 1 0
Cathey.f 0 0
Henderson.c . 3 0
Smlth,g . ) .0 0
Smlth,g . .0 0
qooper,g ,1 0

Total :...7 0 1

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice In AH
Courts

LESTF.R FISHER HUM.
SUITE Z15-M--

ruoNE set

State National Bank
OF AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER OF

, , THE AT CLOSE OF DEC. 3l, 1940 ,

,

Producers 351,896.09

1,012;511.47

.

TIME

$

Earned

Profits
Dec. 31, 1D40 . ,

Money . . . . . .

DEPOSITS

$2,372,679,49

TRIED -- PANIC

City

1442

maneuvering

COFFEE
and

The

LIABILITIES
50.000.00

100.000.00

82,057.20

5,000.00

NONE

NONE

............ 2,135,622.29

$2,372,679.49

TESTED'

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Springs Oldest Bank"



Landon Assails RbbseveltEfforts For FederalOil Industry Control
HarrisonLeads
OaklandField

OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. ll UPl

Lanky iE. J. "Dutch" Harrison,
from Arkansas,led the paradebut
half-pi- Benny Slogan, a trans-
planted T&xan, waa beating the
bate drum today In the third round
of the $3,000 Oakland open
golf tournament.

Hogan, now registered from
White Plains, N. T., banged out a,

phenomenal 62, eight under par,
for the Sequoyah course. It set a
new rec6rd for P. O. A. sanctioned
tournaments and equalled the
score made by Ed Dudley, of
Philadelphia, In sectional qualify-
ing fpr tho P. O. A. championship
last year.

The sensationalround of last
yearjf leading money winner
among the pros overshadowed the
efforts of the balance of the field.

NOTICE
To Farmers
WE ARE PAYING $1.50

to $2.00 for 1940 and '41

Si. Middling 15-1- 0" and
81-8- 2" equities.

SEE US BEFORE YOTJ
SELL

Esteve Bros. & 'Co., Inc.
T, A. Tholckcn, Sep.

Room 318 Crawford Hotel

1.

Big Spring, Teats, Sunday, Jan.12, 1041 - WKi SPMNQ DAJMC XMIALD Page Sevea.

Silent, gas
'wins dally.
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LamesansEnjoy
Barker Lectures

LAMESA, Jan. 11 (Bpl) Three
lectures delivered In Lamesa by
Dr. Charles E. Barker of Chicago,
under sponsorship of the Rotary"
club, were enthusiastically re-

ceived.
Dr. Barker spoke before the

high school chapel, the Rotary
luncheon, and a' night audience

to the general public.
Visitors from out of town In-

cluded V. H. Flewellen and Man-le- y

Cook of Big Spring, O. D. Card-we- ll

of Post, W. Ti. Cox of Semi-hol- e,

Dr. and Prohl of Ta-ho- ka

and H. A. Gllley, Lubbock.

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

'Since Monday will be moving day for us to our new

home In Abilene, we want to take this opportunity to
say thanks . . . and good-by- e ... to all our friends

and'patrons. We have sincerely enjoyed serving you

while la Big Spring and trust that well be seeingyon

from time to time In Abllerjs

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wilkinson & Son;

Service Station 606 E. 2nd CosdenProducts

Everyone Agrees. . . .

best
economy,

open

2.

An automatic gas for
home heat An aa

tomatlo gas water heater for
aa water

Shaughnessy
Teach

ATHENS, 11 UP) Clark
coach qf

Rose Bowl champions, will show
his famed T formation at the
ninth annual Texas High School
Football Coaches Association
Coaching School.

went from
downtroddenChicago to football's
pinnacle In one season, was chos-
en as one of the Instructors of the
August school by the association
executive committee meeting here
tonight. He will with
Neely, coach of Rice Institute,
these two being known aa co-I- n

structors, with Frank Leahy,
coach of Boston College's Sugar
Bowl to be the" Instruc-
tor of line play.

Site of the school will not an-
nounced until Monday, President
Ted Jefferles of the association
said.

BOND FIXED
Bond of $750 was set Saturday

by of PeaceWalter Grlce
for Pat Franks, Ackerly, charged
with driving while Intoxicated.
Franks was arrested nine miles
north of town Friday evening by
State Highway Patrolman Hardy
Matthews.

m &&
FOR HEALTHS SAKE

Modern GAS heating offers complete freedom from worries . . .
provides healthful, comfortable and economical heat It's clean and de-- '

pendable,too ... no soot, dirt ; . andso easy to control! 'K

KEEP A HEALTHFUL TEMPERATURE THROUGHOUT YOUR HOME
EVERY DAY . . . WITH GASl

UseGASfor the 3 IMPORTANT JOBS -

H BLBgBjM s3isBiiiiiiiiiiitMsiBt eiaB

Cooling
safe refrigeration

more users Gas
refrigerators are

efficiency!

Mrs.

Heating
burner

efficient

ever-read- y sepply.

'EMPIRE A
SERVICE NJJK

MMHimUMwl,.!,

To
Coaches
Jan.

Shaughnessy, Stanford's

who

serve Jess

champions,

be

Justice

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Shaughnessy,

heating

3. Cooking
Have a modern gas Idteheal
New, Improved gas ranges
make cooking easy and
fun. Be bur selection.

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

AT THE

ChurcheS
EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
K. Elmer Dunham, raster.

Sundayschool at 9:45.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Special muslo to be. directed by

J. P. Fielder and sole by Mary
Pearl Mlttel.

B. T. U. at 6:80.
Evening service at 7:S0 o'clock.

The pastor will occupy the pulpit
at both services. .
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Street
Motrin J. Wise, Minister.

Bible study, 9:15 a. m.
Worship and sermon,10:45 a. m.;

sermon topic: "God's Measurements
of the Church, the Worship, and
the Worshipers."

Worship ahd sermon, 7:BO p. m.
Sermon topic, "The King and His
Throne.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. E. Lancaster,Fastor,

9:45 o'clock, Sunday school meets
by departments.

11 o'clock, morning worship.
Choir will give the anthem, "New
Year Motto."

8:30 o'clock, Training Union.
7:30 o'clock, evening worship.

.Dr. E. B. Atwood of Abilene will
fill the pulpit at the morning and
evening service due to Illness of
the Rev. C. E. Lancaster.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Bev. J. F. Simmons, Fastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 "a. m.
.Preachingat 11 a. m,
J. Y. P. Society, 8:80 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Monday night. Rev. A. d. Pool

of Ranger, will begin a revival,

FIRST METHODIST
J. O. Haymes, I'astor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young people's meetings,6:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
The Sacramentof the Lord's Sup-

per wll( be" observed Sunday morn-
ing. The pastor will present a
brief communion meditation on
"The Symbol of the BrokenBread."
The choir will sing "Abide With
Me." Solo parts will be sung by
Mrs. Herbert Keaton and Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun.

'A New Testament 81ant on
Soma Old Testament Characters"
Is the generaltheme of a series of
Sunday night sermons which the
pastor Is beginning. The charac-
ter discussed tonight will be "Jac-
ob the Ambitious." The young
people's choir, with Mr. Sides as
director, will have charge of the
evening song service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. D. F MoConnell, D.D., Faster

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. ml
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject, "The Open Door."
Young People's Vespers, 6:80 p.

Evening worship, f:0 p. m.
Guest speakers; Rev, Raymond

artlow, religious educationworker
for El Paso Presbytery,who will
present home mission work; Rev.
3. Russel Woods ,of China who will
present foreign mission work.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. II. Graalmann,Pastor

. 9:45, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10 '.30, Morning service.
The Ladles Aid social will be held

on Wednesday;at the home of Mrs.
T. H. Graalmann.

Tune In the Lutheranhour heard
every Sunday over KBST. at 8:30
p. m,

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
The Bar. O. 3. Duffy, Fastor.

Mass, Sunday 10 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Tuesdayand Wed-

nesday 7:30 a. m.
Rosary, sermonand benediction,

Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass, Sunday 8;3Q ai .m.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday at 7:80 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at 6th
The Bev. Homer W. Ilalsllp, pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday, Bible school.
10:45 a. m. Sunday, The Lord's

Family at the Lord's Tabls.
11 a. m. Sunday, "Opportunity

Ject for the pastor's sermon. An-

them by the choir, "My Strength
and My Song," under direction of
Herschel Summerlln.

6:30' p. m., meetingof Youth Fel-
lowship.

7:80 p. m., sermon, "Wisdom and
Foolishness." Anthem by the choir,
"Come, I Will Oive You Rest."

MAIN ST. CHURCH QF GOD
Corner 10th and-Mai- n St
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Alt services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school at 9:45,
morning worship at 11 o'clock, ser-
mon by the pastor, subject "Work-
ing the Plan."

Young people's service at 7
o'clock, and the evening service at
7:30. The young people are to put
on a play Sundayevening.

Prayer meeting Wednesday
night The churchthis past week
installed a new heating system,
and the building will .be more com-
fortable regardlessof weather.

Empire Southern
Parley Scheduled

Empire Southern Service com-
pany has scheduled Its annual dis-

trict parley for this month, it was
announcedSaturday,

The meeting was originally
planned for December but post
poned until January. Dates have
been fixed as Jan. 31-2- 3. Approxi
mately a score of companyrepre
sentatives will be here forr. the

KansanSays
FD Committed

To WarPolicy
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 11 UP) Alt

M. Landon charged tonight that
President RoosevelthaS "commit-
ted himself to a war( policy" in his
message to congress by urging full
support of peoples resisting ag-
gression. '

"If this policy Is to prevail,
we must fight, If need be, la
order to mako the preslatoifM
word good," the 1986 presidential
nominee asserted In at speech
prepared for delivery at the
Alexander Hamilton elub's an-
nual dinner,
"What then becomes of his

pledge npl to send an armed ex-
peditionary force to EuropeT

X X X'"
Landoa also charged that

Roosevelt waa "manufacturing
.behind the screenof national de-

fense to seise control of the oil
Industry."
"Where Is there the slightest

foundation for his statement of
last week of the "urgent need of
federal control?" Landon asked In
an address of national defense
policies preparedfor the Alexander
Hamilton club's annual dinner.

The Kansas oil man and 1936
republican presidential nominee

II

said he supported the federal oil
control bill when It waa first pro
posed by the administration eight
years ago.

Later, he added, he supported.
the Interstate oil compact com-
mission, an Independentbody of
oil state representativesseeking
to conserve the nation's oil' sup-
plies without federal,supervision.
The commission, Landon assert

ed, "has grown stronger with the
years" and the states have learned
how to handle the conservation
problem, thus ending the "urgent
need" for federal legislation.

"Today the states,with the ex-

ception of Illinois, are doing a
pretty good Job of conservation,"
he said. 'T wish the national ad-

ministration was doing aa good a
Job In national defense,

"The attempt to take the oil
conservationproblem' out of the
handsof the states Is a warning
of what will be attempted under
the smoke-scre- en of national

Man Plays Three
Football Games
With Neck Broken

T

EMPORIA, Kas., Jan. 11 UP)
Merton Wlsler, College of Emporia
Junior fullback, played "three foot-
ball games this fall with a broken
neck.

Wisler washurt Oct 3 In a game
with SouthwesternCollege of, Wln- -
fleld, Kas., but X-ra- revealed no
broken bones and after treatments
for a concussion and five weeks on
the sidelines he played brilliantly
in the last tnree games.

Frequent stabs of pain In the
neck since the. close of the season

Lsent him to KansasCity for more
extensive rays. They showed a
broken vertebra. He was fitted
with a special ''collar" which will
keep his head' Immobile until the
bone heals and returned to the
campus today to continue nis
studies.

Duke Qf Windsor
Visits. Miami

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 11 'UP The
smiling, affable Duke of Windsor,
governor Of the Bahamas,came to
town again today, completely stop-
ping Miami's annual mid-wint- air
show for 45 minutes.

He had little to say beyond the
usual amenities, but what he did
say was roundly cheered by a
crowd of some 10,000.

Asked If he had anything to' say
about Americanaid to Britain, he
replied, "I always go to the em-
bassyhi Washingtonfor what you
call the 'low-d-o wnV

CLOSE
OUT

1 Group

BedroomSuites

These4piece bedroom

suites, are exceptionally

good value. . . . Sea them
bi pr window.

3950

Elrod's
Furniture Store

"Out of the nigh Heat
District"

110 Ktuwets. Pkose 1635

1

Houston Gets
Women's Meet

KANSAS CITY, Jan. M UP)

The fifteenth annual women's
Trans-Mlsslsslp-pt golf tournament
will be played over the River Oaks
oountry club course at .Houston,
Tsx., May 30-8- Mrs C. R.

of Xansas City, president,
said today.

The 1940 title was won by Miss
Bettv Jamsson of Ban Antonio.
Tex., who defeated Miss Patty
Berg of Minneapolis, In the final
round at St. Louis.

Overdrafts
..,

Officers

BigSpringTo
GetSpecial
Day At Rodeo

FORT WORTH. Jan. 11 (Spl)
Big Spring today had a special In-

vitation to visit the forty-fift- h an-

nual SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth,
March 6.

In a letter to J, H, Greene, roan--

Tti WEsSSy . fcv r

WATCH FOR MEADS
SUGGESTIONS

ColonelJeoveraSays "Mah frienda, if you all nevah

have tastedtrue Southerncookln', you all have just
nevah lived. A good ole meal,of the South sho puts

redblood in your veins, and it tasteslike a million."

MEAD'S fine BREAD

Statementof Condition of

The
First National Bank

SPRING
for by the Comptroller the Currency the Close

BusinessDecember31,
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CORFORATIQX THIS
BANK 9408.60 EACH DEPOSITOR

McDOWELL, Chairman Board
Precedent

ROBTVT. PINER, Active
Cashier

MIDDLETON, Ase'L CaehUr
HURT, Aee't Cashier
CARDWELL, Ate't Cashier

REBA BAKER, Cashier
LARSON LLOYD, Cashier

Chamber
necreiary-uanage- r

suggested
dele-

gation exposition.
contingent,

Visiting delegations

morntas;

amusement
grounds.
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They'll Appear These

Pagca Intcrv'ah

January,
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DINNER

County

Cotton

Cotton.

ROBERTS,

THURMAN,

Appetizer

Relishes

Mashed' Potatoes Vegetables
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1940

Due

TwPi

roundup1'

Hope
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40,000.00
10,000.00
1,001.00
6,000.00--

l,746,540.17i
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2,618,680.11

$2,896,395.20
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Editorial

X
WASHINGTON

',,.

(Austin reporta that the lines are forming for
'a legislative battle over a proposal for creation of
a new state appointive oil and gas commission,

'That strong opposition has developed and will

develop Is not unexpected. There are political angles,
" you know, to be protected,and. these will be,defended"

furiously.
This newspaperhas pointedout what It believes

are advantagesOf an appointive oil and gas com--

mission, and hopes to add further evidence In sup

port of the bill as time goea on. What Is more lm- -

preulve in the way of support Is that indicated
"ff, f rom Austin, whose correspondentsreport that 70

per cent of the oJLmen of Texas favor the proposal
, for a new commission.
' The oil men should know better than anybody

else what Is wrong with the presentsetup, and how
Various grievances might be remedied,

Therewas, for instance,the spectacle of 19 can-- a

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Rally around, folks. Pick you

Z a town crier a fellow with a foghorn bellow that
" can rattle the shingles on every house In the neigh-- Z

borhood. Give him a bell and .send him crying
--""oyez, oyez" through the village. There's a move
Jito try to revive the old town meeting.
3 It started with President Roosevelt. The pr'es-I-I

ldsnt said he would like to see the old town meet--J

ings revived in every hamlet, village and city in'
I the land, with the people individually and collectively
''studying and acting on prpblems that beset them,
t' Several congressmen and 'senatorsof both par--ti-es

took up the cry. One congressmandecided, to
-- try to do something about It. He Is, Jerry Voorhls,

"'the young sage of San Dlmas, Calif. (At age 27 and
for ten year thereafter, hewas headmasterof his
own school for boys.) , ,

I RepresentativeVoorhls is a busy man. He's on
committees, one of them the always-active-" Die's

iflve but he took time out to try to get the
T town meeting ball rolling.
r ...

SEES AID TO DEMOCRACY
1 He dipped Into history books to find out Just
f what the old town meetingswere like. Then he, sat

down and wrote letters to Secretaryof Agriculture
f Wfakard, to Commissioner of ' Education Stude--

baker, to Secretary of Labor Perkins and to the
t director of the American Youth commission.

Among other things, he said: "Right now, It

i seems to me, nothing could be done for all of our
people and by all of our people which would be

of greater advantageto our government than to
decrease and an active agency of dem--

ocracy as was the old town meeting.
"This could not and would not be a partisan

project in any .way. It couldn't even be a govern- -

"Man About Manhattan
5 NEW YORK Doubtless you know all aboul the
"big "vice raids" being conducted by he police, for

JJthe wire services "have carried the story, and only

the other night a raiding party did surroundan up-- "

town manor and take Into custody a half dozen at--

tendantsand a score of Important people who were
standing around a roulette board, apparently mes--
merized by the anticsof the little Jumping ball.

2 But what seemsslightly Incredible is the "amaze-raen-t"

on the part of many officials that such things
J,exist. I am not much of a betting man. myself,

after you pass the two-b- it limit, because
'my luck and my Judgment, or possibly both, have

never brought me any appreciablereturns, but even
J:such a disinterested stander-b-y as I could have
J pointed out a dozen or more doorways' that lead

rooms where onty coarse money Is used and
where It Is nothing to see hundreds, swap ownership

a on the turn of a card.,,
'

S 1,

3I It Is one of those 'open secretswhich everyone
"except apparently the police knows all about, and
Jio when the raiding', squads "blow off the lid" of

ssthe big gambling businessIn New York the effect

f on the reading public is something less terrific.
Z There never has been a time' on Broadway when
'a man with yen to" bet his Judgmentagainst the
unpredictablespin of a wheel couldn't find 'someone
'to accommodate hfm, and there never will be. There

j must be 0 places in New York where gambling jri

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD It was bound to happen sooner

--or later.
a A movie director has Just discovered a new use
for legs, one pf the staplesof the picture business.

George Stevens Is not concerned here with legs
as the picture business sees them ordinarily, I. e.,
ornamentalappendages supportingpretty torsos and
pretty faces and comprising, in the movie still man's
philosophy, his surest passportto the printed page.

Stevens is concerned with legs as. drama.
a It's for a. scene in "Penny Serenade." In prep-
aration, the camerawent Into a pit, below the sound
ditage floor, so that its eye was at .floor (or leg)
Jfevel. Throughout the sequence, Stevens planned, It

vould not raise its face and an important bit of
fiction In the story would be told entirely by legs.
1 You will see, in other scenes, the entire pe-

rsons of Irene Dunne, Cary Grant, Edgar Buchanan
iand the baby whichever baby is being used that
2'day. (Stevensha twins, on call, doubling for each

other, besides' three other infants he has used 'in
1 course of production.)
V, ' . . . '

"! "It's not a trick, not'a touch." says George, who
,don't like tricks or touches, "It's Just the beet way
e could figure to put over the point, considering
what follows. It's the' scene In which Dunne and.
Grant think they have to give up the child they've
adopted. Buchanan fs their faithful friend and
helper.

"So we shoot, from floor level. Right In front
ef the eamera Is the" baby's teddy bear, d.

Buchanancomes In, starts picking up this and other

NE, ' YORK

- Oil Men Want A, Change

. dldatea running for state railroad commissioner last
summer, rfthd there was a reported drain on the
oil Industry for burdensome contributions. It'
strengthenedthe determination ofoil men to seek
the creation of an appointive commission.

Outspoken complaints.of oil men against the
present regulatory board have Included charges
that the setting of allowables Is Influenced by pol-

itics, that many orders are Issued without adequate
notice and hearing, and that special allowables de-

creed after statewide ordersare Issued result In

' It Is true that some of these troubles could be
correctedunder the presentcommission. But there
Is no way of erasing the stigma of politics, and
most oil men know that That is why they want a
better system. They should have . the public's

Jack Stinnett

ment project, else' It would defeat Itself before it
started. No effort should be made by any agency"
to attempt to tell these meetings what their prob-

lems are, or how to solve them. We can depend''on
the people themselves to do that Job and do it far
better than an agency'of governmentcan do it."'

The .town meeting is about as old as Plymouth
Rock and about as American. It consisted of ev-

erybody in or village's turning out
to settle in the de'mocratio way of debate anjl bal-

lot the problems of the community. It was the local
governmentof nearly every budding village- - la New
England, and Jt was carried into the Middlowest
and West when the nation rolled that way.

Throughout the East.today there still are many
hamletswhere the town meeting Is operating with
the same simplicity of 300 years ago.

"

LAUGHS WITH TIIKIR LAWS
One of the most treasuredportionsof the library

of humor which comedian Fred Allen has collected
are volumes of minutes from these town meetings.
The old folks "had a way, It seems, of mixing a lit-

tle humor with their' governing, whether It was buy-

ing another rol) of hose for ye olda flro house or
making the town loafer repair the hole In his chicken--

yard fence.
Of course, the modern town meetingwould have

to be a little different. Voorhls suggests that they
might follow more the trend of he Nova Scotia
study clubs. '

' Study club or whatever, if 'the Idea gets any-

where at all, It'll still be the old town meetingwith
everybody In town taking a hand. The only thing
that occurs to me Is what a merry rumpus some
of them would provlde--proble- today being what
they are. . ,;

.By Georgo Tucker

stiff white1 shirt frontijs routine. These places shift
addressesoccasionally-jrth-at Is a part of their tec-
hniquebut they are invariably backed by the same

bankroll and the prdfils are. shared by the same
organizers.

There used to be a plce In 38th street where
one man won so much money he had to carry it
away in. a bag. That wps the night of the Notre
Dame-Arm-y game. Two Weeks later the place wasn't
there. Probably It was In 36th street, or maybe in
42nd street. . .

Gambling hasn't changed through the years but
the Idea behind the game has altered to some ex-

tent. It used to be the custom for the gambler ROth-stel-n

and his like to operate the floating games,

from' one hotel room to another, with the wbrd
passed along only-- few hours before play was to

begin. Those were the days when gun-pla- y was

less sensationalon Broadway than it would be now,

and indeed that is how Rothsteln died shot in,

hotel.
' 'BUt today the people who have the money to'

gamble make a sort of ritzy game of it. You n't

admitted unless yuo wear evening clothes. The

ladles generally are beautiful and the gentleman
rich. They arrive and depart in luxurious cars--exce-

when the raiders step (n and take them away

lit black marias and on the Whole It Is regarded
as a pleasant if expensive way to idle away a few;

handy hours. I thought everybody "knew this.

.By Robbin Coons

toys from the floor, so we know it's moving day.

Then we see his legs by the baby's high cha)r.,and
the baby's legs being lifted. We pan along the flbor
to Irene, who Is standing by the wfndow looking
out drearily, of course, though we don't .pee' her
face. Then we pan to Grant, see him putting on
his overcoat Just the tall of his coat shows:' We're
not using any dialogue, only the baby's, occasional
gurgling. "

.? f " '

"Yeah, I know it sounds as If I'm. trying to do
it the hardway, to be continental. I'm not for crazy
camera a'ngles for their own sake, or Just to be
different. But this is a scene that could easily be
mawkishly sentimental, andthis approach avoids
that

"It's necessary, too, for another reason the
scene that follows. That's Where Grant has to' .break
out emotionally, telling how it Is with him and
Dunne and the baby, This leg scene lets us know
what's going on, 'and serves as a build-u- p for the
next scene without forcing us to .try to top it emo-
tionally."

So the legs have It, and they stand a chance
to become famous actors.

They won't be the first legs, however, to, achieve
dramatic fame. .Others quickly recalled: The

leg that dangled behind Gary' Cooper
and Adolphe Menjou in a tavern scene of "A Fare-
well to Arms;" the stockinged, gartered, swinging
.leg of Miriam Hopkins in the Fredrlo March version
of "Dr. Jekyll and.Mr, Hyde" a scene that caused
lome ce'nsorlng shears to snip.
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Chapter 44
COOl'ED UP

''It seems to me," Mr. Marshall
went on, "that there's no further
use holding everyone here for
somebody to take potshots at them
with these er darts or to stran-
gle them on stairways. I admit I
don't fed any too safe myself.
Wouldn't It be the sensible plan to
let us all go back to town and you
take over the place for as long as
necessary?We can be reachedat
our respective homes. I assureyou
that nobody will' makeany attempt
to escape. I I feel that I can be
Just as resppnslble as though we
remain here."

"Sounds like a sensible Idea to
mefc" said Bill. "This place has
been searcheda dozen times al-
readyand no results. I'll stay here
with you if necessary, but I see no
reason for further inconvenience
for everyone else."'

"But I won't let you stay," I
shuddered, "unless I stay, too."

Everybody, white-face- d and
some of us more than a little shaky,
looked hopefully at Lieutenant
Gregory. The servants,quiet now
in their little huddle, added a peti-
tion. "Please, Mr. Policeman," im-
plored Thomas, "Just let us get out
o' hero alive,"

For a long moment Lieutenant
Gregory stood there and It was
something to see the look of in-
decision on hat usually deter-
mined face.

"NOj" he said finally. "You can't
go yet. I was ready to call things
off'nnd go to town. But Mr. Dod-so- n

insisted on his pretty little tea
party. And where does It land us?
One of you confesses and then
everybody else says, "Oh, no, she
couldn't be guilty. I did It with
my little hatchet. Everybody so
polite. Everybody so ready to say
it was all his fault. Or maybe
everybody decided If they would
Just confess right quick, we'd have
to shut up shop and go home.

"Well," he announced, "we are
not going to. Maybe those confes-
sions were Just a little leg pulling
to break up the show. It may be
that somebody on the outside did
open the door and turn out the
lights. Maybe, he even threw the
dart. But somebody in this house,
party knows who. It was. Maybe
you all know. All these wholesale
confessions look likeIt And I'm
going to clean things up before
anybody leaves this place. I'm
tired of all this funny business."
And with that Lieutenant Gregory
stalked from the 'room. A few
minutes later we could hear bim
growling Into the telephone.

Bob closed the door and turned
'the key in the lock. "Feel .a little
safer that way," he said, with an
attempted grin "Andrew, lock that
other door, please. As least we
can make the police knock when
they want to come in."

Exhausted
There was nothing to talk about

or there was too much to talk
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Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
about For what is there to aay
to four people who have all con-

fessed themselves guilty of the
same murder?

Besides, we had all been under
sevore nervous strain for nearly
twenty-fou-r hours. We had strug-
gled to maintain an outward ap-
pearanceof casualness but that
was no longer ppssible. I was tired
even of trying to think.

If Alice were guilty of Eve's
murder, had she killed Aunt Mag-
gie too? Had Alice reallv n
somethingon the stairway before
ne laimear Ana even though

Ephralm conceivably might have
killed Aunt Maggie or any one of
us have killed Eve,who could havo
opened the door and turned out
the lights while we all sat together
In this room? And last, but nm.
how puzzling loo, where was Plu--
larcnT xnat luxury-lovin- g animal
would never have remainedout of
doors.

vSo we sank Into the lethargy of
waiting. Once I roused myself
sufficiently to ask Mr, Dbdson,
"Are we going to find out anything
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before we are all murdered?"
He smiled. "I don't think that

dart was realty meant for any-
body," h said, "unless perhapsfor
Gregory or me. I 'think It did Just
what it was to do, at
least to an' extent. T,hat Is, it has
broken up the meeting. But if its
purposewas to persuadeGregory
to go back to town, it doesn't
seem to havesucceeded very well."

I don't know how long we sat
there .before Lieutenant Gregory
finally came back and told us we
could have the run of the house
but not to go outside. I must havir
slept finally, slumped on the sofa
with my head against Bill's shoul-
der, for I know It took me a mo-
ment or two to reorganize things
when I heard LieutenantGregory's
voice.

He hadn't appreciated the hu-
mor In locking out the police. And
they had found no one in their
searchof the house or grounds.

"No' need to wait for anybody
from the solicitor general'soffice,"
he concluded. "Going to finish this
up. Mr. Stuart, want to question
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you again. We'll take the rest In
turn. Staywithin call," he ordered
tersely.

"What time ts it?" Claire asked
listlessly, as a disconsolate move
was made toward the drawing
room. "You rrfean what year is
it?" I heard Bob reply. And, in-

deed, It was all horribly like
that hasbeen happening

over and over for at least a
hundred years. I lingered a mo-
ment to reassurethe servants,who
were reluctant to leave. WUcn
they were gone, I turned to Mr.
Dodson. "May I ask a question?"
I begged, In the face of Lieutenant
Gregory's, frown.

"It seems to me," I told Mr.
Dodson, "that there was some-
thing wrong about what Andrew
said Aunt Maggie said. Did it
sound alt right to you?"

"Ah," said Mr. Dodson, and I
noticed Lieutenant Gregory and
Robertsstiffen a little at his tone.
"So It didn't sound exactly right
to you? What seemed to be
wrong?"

"I don't know," I confessed
helplessly. "I thought perhapsyou
could figure It out"

T think he' told us what she
said, all right," Mr, Dodson ad-
mitted. "But you are right, there
was somethinga little wrong about
It" He paused, seemingly to en-J-

the effects his words produced,
or perhapsto prolong the suspense,
and it is true that we were all
looking at him with bated' breath.

There was an expression of
mingled bafflement and exaspera-
tion on Lieutenant Gregory's face
which seemed to say, "He's at It
again."

"What was wrong," said Mr.
Dodson finally, "was the interpre-
tation by Andrew and every-
one else to what Mrs. Ambler said.
To me It was perfectly clear that
when Mrs. Ambler called out
'Willie,' she was not speaking to
her assailant She was calling for
help against him. Who more like-
ly for her to call than her niece's
husband?"

"Oh, yes, yes," I cried, "that's
It! I see It now."

New Version
"She was calling to your husband

In a desperateplea for him to come
to her assistance," Mr. Dodson
went on, "but unfortunately he
was too far away to hear her and
before she could call out again
for anyone else to hear, the mur-
derer had stopped her voice with
his hands at her throat. I don't
know whether murder was the
original Intention but. If not, I
think he realized after he had gone
so far that he could not turn back.

So he strangled Mrs. Ambler
and hurried away, perhapsJust in
time not to be discovered by you,
Mrs. Stuart, as yon earn out
through the breakfastroom to the
passage. He would not have gone
into the breakfast room, knowing
that the servants might be there.
tjui, as you nave snown me, mere)
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are four other exits through which
he might have stepped fnto anon-

ymity and comparative safety." "

I was a little limp when Mr.
Dodson finished speaking. "Oh,
thank you, thank you I" I cried
fervently, while Bill wrung his
hand and Mr. Marshall said, with
great satisfaction, "I knew he'd
save the day."

Surprisingly, Lieutenant Greg-
ory did not seem as pleased as the
rest of us. "But you do see that
It Is all right?" I insisted. 'Thaff
the way it must have been."

"Sounds very pretty," he ad--
HlM..t 'T),t ,., h.u.n4 vvAV4

Vnythlng. No evidence to support
an mis. 01111 got to una your mur-
derer. If Mr. Stuart is not guilty,
let him produce the killer and III
be the first to congratulate Mr.
Dodson."

Even Mr. Dodson raised his
voice In protest but
Gregory was not to be moved. He
had had a perfectly good, mur-
derer taken away from him, and
unless another could be
It was Just no sale. Biit he finally
agreed that he would make a
actual arrest that night and'wltls
this we were forced to contest'
ourselves.

"I suppose you realize, Mrs.
Stuart," he firmly informed me,
"that If your husband Is freed ofi
suspicion, you become the next
most likely suspect unless, of
course, someone else has beea
proved guilty In the

Bill got pretty at
this, but we were all a little mora
accustomed to the idea of betes;
regarded as kjllers and wera
ready to forego useless argument,
And so far as my1 personal feel-
ings went there didn't seem to
be much difference whether it wa
Bill' or I who was accused. Either
way, my life looked equally rosy.

"Did you draw any other con-

clusions?" I askedMr. Dodson. "I
mean about Eve's murder?"
' Before ,he could answer, Lieu-

tenant Gregory cut In. "If you will
excuse us, Mrs. Stuart, I should
like to finish my little talk with
your husband."

In the' nan sioppeu oj
powder room and gazed at' my
strained maklnr
what repairs wcrt possible at-- the
moment Again my mino. siarwo
its round of vlcloul circles. If I
could only find the secret room.
Why couldn't I remember that
crazy Jingle? wnere coum jt.h-tar-ch

have gotten to? ,1

To be continued.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Big Spring, Txm, Sunday, Jan. li, 1941

Personals
CONSULT Estelia tne Reader; 703

East Thlrdj next dobr to Bar-b-et

Bhop.

Publlo Notices
Ben M. Davla & Company

AoeountanU Auditor
tt? Mima Bide., Abilene. Texas

Instruction
JOOD pay Job offered expert
auto body-fend- er men In dally
"want ad." Put In few hours
weekly learning. Chance for
higher wage and your own busi-
ness. Write Autocrafts Training
Co., Box M, fo Herald.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

IUx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

NOTICE W reallver mirror and
make new mirror at 1401 Scur
ry. Phone1060, all work guaran
teed.

Woman's Column
llAROAR&T Sexton wishe to In-v- lt

her friend and customer
to visit her at McDowell' Beau-
ty Shop, where ihe Is now em-

ployed. Phone 626.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo
ITnPI.ANP! RtTTT.TlKRS

MEN 18 to 35 needed in Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory job; $25 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.
Balance (5 per week after em-

ployment. Salary increase every
three months. Factory worker
probably won't be drafted. J. C.
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

WANTED Boy to work in store
and deliver; must have own car;
also man for dairy and arm
work; don't apply unlcst you
want to work. Call 78 drier 1 p.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD .furniture at sacri--
flce prices if sold at once. Kltch- -

, an cabinet, good cook stove,
heaters: sand, wash crave!, used
.lumber and other things. Nlch--

. ols. 1107 Main.
GOOD used Maytag Washing Ma-

chine. 1400 Scurry, Telephone
1400.

BREAKFAST room set, table,
four chair and cutlet; DaDy
chair; all In godd condition. 2000
Donley.

Livestock
ALL my farm stock, 2 implements,

including 6 mules, 3 cows, 1 calf,
and chicken for immediate sale.
Mrs, W, H. Robinson, hi mile
eastor aaiemcnurcn.

Pets"
BEAUTIFUL seven months old

male collie; a bargain. Call
1028-- 803 E. 10th.

'Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan, you may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent im-
provement to your' home. Pay
ments as low a $3.20 per month
on 100.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
JU0 Gregg St. Phone 1365

'Where your dollars stay In
Big Spring"

JUNK cable. Iron and pipe. See
Big spring iron and Metal ,yo,
on W. 3rd Street.

Miscellaneous
CHINESE Elm Trees delivered at

15c and 25c each. Call 591.
iOB PRINTING equipment for

sale at a bargain, due to closing
of department; Miller Feeder,
12x18; Chandler & Price press,
7x13, Doth complete with motors,
ready toprint; two double cases,
filled with 96 fonts of type, sizes
six to 48 point: perforator:
stitcher; wood and metal furni
ture; make-u-p stone with slides;
chases, etc. Make us a bid,
Denlson Herald, Denlson, Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR rent Grocery store and llv-,in- g

quarters In Camp Coleman.
4iuua ui.

GOOD money making drive-I- n

cafe; good highway location;
priced right; one-four-th cash. If
yol have money, here is a prof
itable business. G. R. Hailey,
rteagan miuaing.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ment, camp coleman.Pbonn 51

CLOSE In apartment; furnished;
Frigidalre; all bills paid; new
ly decorated.Phone1624

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and private bath; electrlo

garage; located 410
W. 6th. Apply 404 Goliad, Phone
sna.

tWO-roo-m . nicely furnished mod-er- a

apartment; electric .refrig-
eration; private bath; call 411
Bell Street.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; all conveniences; half
block bus line and food market;
couple only; bills paid. 1104
iiunneis.

Two - room unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; garage:bill
paid; no children. 610 11th Place.

two--iroom furnished anartment:
private entrance and bath; hot
water; large closets; electric
refrigeration: bills paid. 710 E.
3rd, Phone602.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; one furnish-
ed house; one .nice room in
home; all colse in. Apply 603
Runnels.

ONE-roo- m apartment with kitch-
enette; electric refrigeration;

U bill paid. 812 Gregg Street
UNFURNISHED apart--.

ment. 104 W. 8th. Phone 424.
ONE furnished apartment and one

Hifc4 apartment. Call 508.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; ail modern
conveniences; adult only. 203
E. 6th. See Mr. J. D. Elliott,
Elliott' niU Drug, Phone 363
or 1749.

ONE, two and three room furnish-
ed apartments; one block from
west ward school; sleeping
porch; adjoining bath; bills
paid. 409 W. 8th.

THREE-roo- apartment; newly
furnished; private bath; all bills
paid; garage; reasonable;211 W.
21st. See Paul Darrow, Douglas
Hotel Barber Shop.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; In warm house; close In;
sink and built-i- n cabinet. 510
Lancaster. See Albert Eden, 5
miles on 'Gall Road.

FURNISHED two - room apart-
ment for a couple who wish to
raise chickens andgardenon the
side, to drive the automobile and,
do some work around theplace.
Phone 914--J, 1801 SeUles St.

FURNISHED apartment, 2 large
rooms, private bath; all modern
conveniences; clean; reasonable
price; bills paid. Apply 111 N,
Nolan, Phone 14J2.

TWO or three room apartment; 2
bedrooms; bills paid; modern
conveniences, but In back. 505
Bell.

FOUR rooms, private bath; hard-
wood floors, nicely furnished;
600 Lancaster, adults, no pets.
Apply 602 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment; two
blocks from Robinson Grocery;
bills paid; telephone and garage.
311 West 6th.

NICE furnished apar-
tment; Frigidalre; adjoining
bath; $5.50 per week; close In;
bills paid. 605 Main, Phone1529.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid; .garage;
built for year in comfort; warm
In winter; cool In summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets:

Garago Apartments
ONE-roo- m garageapartment; fur-

nished; electric refrigeration;
garage; water paid; apply 505
Nolan or Phone 1086.

COMFORTABLE unfurnished
garage apartment.'Call at

210 North Johnson.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; in private home;
storage space in basement; ga-
rage if wanted; rent reasonable.
Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Phone 654.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Call 468.

FURNISHED upstairs bedroom;
reasonable;clean, convenient; 2
blocks of town; private home.
303 Bell. Phone 1515.

ATTRACTIVE back bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath,

1K)9 Scurry.
LARGE front bedroom;, close in;

in home with couple; 209 W. 9th.
Phono 701, (after 4 o'clock, week
day.)

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; private entrance;
brick home; garage; gentlemen
only. Apply 1300 Main or Phone
322.

SOUTH bedroom with private en-
trance; large clothes closet; pri-
vate to bath with shower; also
telephone; garage; reasonable.
611 N. Gregg, Phone 1594 or
1018.

NEWLY furnished southeastfront
hedroom; adjoining bath; close
In; gentlemenpreferred. 107 E.
6th Street.

LARGE double room; gentlemen
preferred; call from one to three
In afternoon.510 Runnels,Phone
44.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board In private home;

gentlemenprefeired; good food,
good rates; room for five, ga--
rage lor two cars. 1711 Gregg.

Ilouses
FOUR-roo-m house furnished; 1100

E. 12th; call 622-- o'r apply 1000
E. 13th.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
modern; 905 Lancaster. Apply
1037 W. 4tH.

TWO-roo- furnished house; wa-
ter furnished; 1700 Settles, Ap-pl- y

1107 East 14th.
FIVE - room unfurnished house,

newly decorated; located 1003
East 12th. Apply there or con-
tact H. M. Howell at Burton--
Ungo Company.

UNFURNISHED house;
oatn. iw is. I3th. Phone 1751

THREE-roo- m and bath unfur-
nished .house; nice and clean.
Phone 427. 113 E. 18th.

SLX-roo- unfurnished house at
701 E. 17th. See Arah Phillips,
owner, or call 1192 after 4 p. m.

FIVE - room unfurnished house.
Phone 762.

Say Vou Saw It In The Herald!
SMALL house, 3 room and bath;

Unfurnished; located 1102 Run-
nels. Mrs. J, B, Hodge at 309
Johnson. Phone 1216--

FOUR-roo-m house; reasonable;in
Lakcvlew addition; nice place for
chickens or cow; out of city
limits. See Owner at 815 East
Third.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms
and bath; nice neighborhood;
close In; apply Mrs. R. L. Evan,
700 Main. Phone 1137--

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; ex-
cellent condition; electric re-
frigeration; floor furnace; also

furnished apartment;
private bath. 1800 Scurry

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unturnlshed duplex

and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment; also unfurnished,
newly decoratedapartment; all
utilities paid Including tele-
phone; worth looking at. 702 E.
15th Street.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment; water paid; reasonable
rent; 207 E. 12th. Apply 1110
Johnson.
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Word
1

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8o per line,
minimum. Each succes-slv-e
insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for ln

minimum; So per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers:10c per line per

All Classifieds PayableIn Advance or. After Flratr Insertion.

Week Days, 11 A. M. IF. H.

728or 729

FOR RENT
Duplex

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;
private bath; garage; use
of telephone It desired. 1911 Run-
nels.

FURNISHED duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

TO RENT
Business "

RELIABLE party wishes to rent
retail store building; state loca-
tion, rent desired, size, etc.
Answers confidential. Address
Box Z, Herald.

REAL
Houses for Salo

FIVE-roo- m F.H.A., Park Hill ad-
dition; built 18 months; 3450
cash, balance 330 per month.
Write, Herald, Box SB.

i""""

INFORMATION

CLOSING IKJURS

Saturdays,

TELEPHONE

Apartments

WANTED
Property

ESTATE

Card of Thank: 6o per line.
White space same a type.
Double rat on nt light
race typ

Double rata on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tion must be given.

REAL ESTATE
:fra lor Salo

FIVE-roo- m house, beautifully and
completely furnished;
old: lawn and shrubswell ad'
vanced: part cash, balance FHA
financed; easy monthly pay
ment, bos west loin, Phone
734.

Farms& Ranches
EXTRA good 160 acre farm;

might take a little in trade;
some cash; or could lease. M. G.
RIggan, Btx 1385, Big Spring.

IMPROVED farm, water, 80 acres,
cultivation, possession; priced
$15 acre,easyterms. J. B. Pickle,
G. R. Hailey, Reagan Building.

FOR Cash lease, 100 acre farm,
improvements; 12 miles south-
west Garden City. Call 3394 or
write Box 12, Garden City,

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranclies

A SECTION farm, about 500 acres
cultivation, to sub-re-nt for 1941,
around $1500 cash. Tractor, team
and equipment for sale. R. F.
Baker, 4 miles southeast Mid-
land on new Garden City hlgh-wa- y.

Business Property
FOR LEASE or Sale Property on
, 2200 Scurry, formerly occupied

by Great West Pipe and Sup-
ply, M. E. Ooley; plenty apace,
with residence and office build-
ing. See Fox Stripling, Petroleum
Bldcr., phone office 718, residence
417--

Lots & Acreages
SMALL acreage near city park;

desirable location for dairy or
home. Call at.710 11th Place.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

A Number one Chevrolet Pick-u- p.

See F. H. Swltzer at Hestand-Klmbe- ll

Wholesale Grocery..

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Sliver Dome house

trailer, air conditioned;
$250 cash. Johnson's Cafe, 206
Oregg.

Missionary To Talk
At Episcopal Church

Rev. J. Kenneth Morris, Episco-
pal minister who recently ha re-

turned from Japan, will preach at
tho 11 a. m. service at St. Mary's
Episcopal church today.

Rev, Morris, whoso home la Tus-
caloosa, Ala., has spentsome time
in Japan, and will report on re-
ligious conditions in the Far East-
ern nation. The public Is Invited
to hear his talk.

Mitchell County
AAA Payments
Pass 336,000

COLORADO CITY, Jan. ll' (Spl)
Triple A payments for 1940 tq
Mitchell county farmtra and
ranchmenhad reached a total of
$336,143.42 this week, according to
Barney Wise, executive assistant
to the county AAA committee.

Parity paymentsto cotton pro-
ducer have amounted to $152,
876.01, covering 1,916 check for
1,179 contracts. Soil conservation
payments to cotton producershave
reached a total of $176,343.57 for
942 contracts covered by 1,685
checks,

Thirty-tw- o rangepaymentchecks
covering 30 contract have been
received In the amountof $9,923.84.

Furniture Man
Goes To Market

D. D. Douglass, managerat Bar-
row's, left early Saturday morn-
ing to attend Chicago and Grand
Rapids furniture markets, annual-
ly the largest showing of new
ll.i rs held In the United States.

"From all advance reports, this
year' offerings will be the great-
est ever, Douglass said, "and I
expect to buy heavily In a large
variety of styles and price ranges
for spring and summer."

Delivery of the new lines will
probably be made sometime In
February, he said.

Mr. and Mrs, E. P. Litchfield of
Sherman are weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Joy.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Mnrnctocd, Armatures,'Motor

Rewinding, Bushings and
Hearing

408 E. Third Telephone 328

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model II O O Y K R,
ELECTOOLUX, brown or
rray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Soma only run
a few time when traded on.
new Eureka. Premier, or
Magto-AIr- a product of G, E
or Norca, mad by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
rhon II 1501 Lancaster

Service

all Makes
of cleaners In 10 towns for
patron of Texas Electric
Service Oo. Why 'not yoursT

The total production of more
than a million cows, supplemented
by many tons of sugar, fruits and
other Ingredients, goes to supply
ths 1,200,000 quart of Ice cream
consumed In America annually.

CARD OF THANKS
W wish to thank our friends

for their expressions of kindness
and floral offerings In the sick-
ness and dsath of our mother,
grandmother and great granl-moth- er

Hayworth.
Her Children and Family

adv.
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LOANS
Automobile Prrnmwl

Ejirniture

on the
PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher
Bldg. im

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Now Located 105)4

Eaat Second Street
Courses In Stenograph?,
AcoounUng and Monro
Calculator.

LOWEST RATES W
WEST TEXAS

Aoto Real Batata

LOANS
Beo u for theea low rateat

5--15 Year Loans
li&oo-noo-e

MOO-$30- CH
M0OO-S60O-0 , - .3

6600 or mora H
(Real BsUto loan within aHsr
limit only Tnfn'niim lean
11500),

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bulldlas;
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January
Clearance

SALE
CONTINUES!

Shop Early Next Week

?brit2fet a Lars
Apparel . .

I

Blnvo($kssotv
THE MEN'S

MI

Prices Of Food
IncreaseSlightly

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP) A

1.4 per cent Increase In the retail
coU of food between November
12 and December: 17 was report-
ed today by the bureauof labor
statistics.

A "sharp rise" In butter prices for
and Increases In prices for fresh
vegetables and such staples as
milk, flour, cured pork and lard, p.

accounted for general Increase,
the report said.

The Index for 54 foods was 2 4
per cent higher than for Decem-

ber, 1939, but about 3 per cent un-

der the 1935-3- 9 average.

SANTA

FOOLED YOU!

It

to

ft BAC! I

WAIT UNTIL

TUESDAY

mm
BRED

BENRUS

"DRAYTON" for HEN

BENRUS

"MTH" for LADIES

'

With
IN TIE NEWEST

RED GOLD

COLOR
'gtw. .

?w-- a
Look how modern they are
in design! See how attrac-
tive they etc In the new Red
Gold color I Not that they
both have 17 wlt lor ac-
curacy! BenrusIs the official
timepiece ol many o! th
world's lasousamines. Now

you'll want a,Btnrus more
thorn ever belore I

IV A'CV O
Wicker's Is Across

for Greater Values

llclectlon of Smart

.

STOR-E-

TheWeek
Continued From Page 1

course could be securedfrom this
samesource.

Suggestions for a community
gym brought on a plan last week

affording men exercise oppor-
tunities at the high school gym-
nasium, starting Monday at 6.30

m. It is true that the gym is
part of the schools, but the schools
belong to the people, so why
shouldn't men mako use ,o It?

Tw veteran leaders of civic
enterprise stepped down last
Meek, but fortunately will re-

main connectedwith their work.
Carl Blomshleld laid aside his
dutiesas district Boy Scoutchair-
man and Shine Philips his Red
Cross chairmanship. Both hae
contributed outstanding bits of
work. They have earnedwell de-

servedrests, t
Fire losses In Big Spring totaled

$37,016.21 through Nov. ay accord-
ing to Fire Chief Olie Cordlll, Dur-
ing 1940 there were 125 calls, and
one of them causeda $26,983 loss.
Big Spring's fire record is already
bad as It can be, and this makes

worse. It looks like debt; the
deeperyou get In, the easier It Is

go Just a little further.

Two sources of revenuegenerally
overlooked in the area came to
light last week with statements
from the social security and public
welfare offices. Old age pension
payments for this territory ap-

proximated $130,000 for"1 1910 nd
for Jl months of the year social
security benefits were $14,653.

Aerial photography In Peru has
revealed mysterious markings on
the earth. Invisible from ground
level, which are attributed to an
ancient race.

rJMflt 9 it ttffffJrA
LIKE WILDFIRE !s

GOLD
The Newest
American.

Hit!

Tinled Dials To Match

As Nationally Advertised

M the Badia

mmmm
JEWELRY

CREDIT
The Street
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Oilfield Ntws
Edd Shrleve is ill with, flu In

his home in the west Continental
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
family were Lubbock visitors Sat-
urday.

Eva and Gene Smith, children
of Mrs. O'Barr Smith, have been
sick this week.

Mr. and Mrs, 'Dock Staphenwere
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith
of Denver City this week.

Jack Craig left Sundayfor Cal-
ifornia, where he will be employed
tn an airplane manufacturing
plant. Jack Is the son Of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Mrs. Bill Haggar of Big Spring
visited her daughter, Mrs. A. Ik
Grant, and Mr. Grant this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Theo Willis of Big
Spring attended the ball game at
Forsan Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter, Gwendolyn, of Crane,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler were
recent visitors In San Angelo.

Wesley Yarbro of Crane visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D, F.
Yarbro, during the past week.

L. Lloyd Alderdlce of Crane was
a Forsan visitor Friday.

Harvey Smith underwent a ton
sillectomy In a Big Spring hospital
Saturday.

Jamesand Kathleen Underwood,
of Big Spring,visited Mr. and Mrs.
Barnett Hinds Friday night.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson was hostess
to the Sew and Chat club Friday
evening at her home in Amerada
camp. Hand work was made and
refreshmentsservedto Mrs. D. F.
Yarbro, Mrs. T. E. Yarbro, Mrs.
P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. E. K. Sawdy,
Mrs. J. Bransfleld, Mrs. Lewis
Heuvel, and Mrs. C. M. Adams.

Mrs. J. I. McCaslIn Is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asbury of

Coahoma were Friday guests of
Mrs. Margaret Madding.

Bobby Jerry Roberson IsMlvlng
with Mrs. Beatrice WImberry and
attending Forsan school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garner are
visiting their daughter, Mrs.
George Baker and Mr. Baker at
Midland this week.

Among those who are confined
to their home with the flu are
Mrs. Claude Baker, Mrs. D. "Clifton,
Mrs. S. B. Loper andBebe Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wiggins of
Ardmore, OHla., 1iave been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Bardwell. Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins
are Mrs. Bardwell's parents.

Mrs, H. McCluaky Is 111 at her
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and
family and Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Camp visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Parks who are in a Cisco hospital
following a recent automobile ac
cident

Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Green were
recent visitors In Odessa.

Letter Bailey of OklahomaCity,
Okla., Is the houseguest of Hollis
Parker at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Parker.

The Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Leech
have as their house guests Rev.
Leech's mother of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown were
visitor in Abilene and Rule Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratllff were
called to Stamford last weekend
because of serious Illness In the
family. Mrs. Ratllff stayed and
will remain In Stamford for sev-

eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Moore of Ker-m- lt

visited friends in Forsan this
week.

Mrs. C. B. Connally Is teaching
for Mrs. T. S. Breedlove-wh- Is 111

at her home.
Ernest Arcro of Odessa visited

friends In ForsanTuesdayevening.
John Camp Adams, who has

been In Dallas, Is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams,
on the Magnolia lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Longshore
had as their guest Wednesday,
Longshore'sfather of Sterling City.

CorpusAssumes

Building Lead
By the Associated Press

A $500,000 permit for extension
of bayshore improvements on the
city waterfront gave Corpus Chris-t-l

a lead over other representative
Texas cities in this week's build-
ing permit totals. ,

Totals for the past week and
thus far during the year from va-

rious representativecities Included t
City Week Year

Corpus Chrlstl ... $577,819 $625,829
Houston i 400,975 581,525
Dallas . .,..,.,,,,.181,453 181.458
Lubbock 87.152 121,402
Fort Worth ..,.., 80,613 84.938
San Antbnlo . ... 76.207 159.559
Austin '.. 47,259 67.059
Amarlllo 27,125 42,450

POSTOFFICESETS RECORD

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)
Postmaster General Frank C.
Walker reported to congresstoday
that postal --revenues reached a
record high of $766,948,626 during
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1940.
This was a gain of $21,850,276 over
1939 when the previous record was
set.

The word "Yankee" has been
traced to Indian attempts to pro-
nounce "Anglais," the French set-

tlers' name for their English ri-

vals.
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MarketLimps
As WeekEnds

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 UP) The
stock market took a rest todayat
slightly lower levels after another
week of generally rising prices.

A few rubbers and specialties
managedto tack on advancesbut
steels, tmotors, alrcrafts and lead-
ers In other groups finished with a
perceptible limp.

A large portion of the relatively
negligible volume was accounted
for by several low-pric- shares,
the majority of which ended a
shade ahead.

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 Issues was off .1 of a point at
44 9, the first dip since the creep-- 1

Ing recovery got under way Jan.
3. On the week the composite
showed a net gain of .7, its third
consecutive weekly upturn.

Livestock
FORT WORTH i.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 11 UP) (U.
S. Sept. Agr.) Cattle salable 200r
calves ISO; today's trade nominal.
ror'weeK: top mature oeei steers
1100; yearlings 11.23; heifers 10 50,
cows 7.00; bulls up to 7.00; top
slaughter calves and vealers 9.75,
stock steer" calves 10.50; few light-
weights to 11.00; stock heifer
calves 0 50 down; best feedersteers
9.75; stock cows 6 75 down.

Hogs salable 800; good and
choice 190-30-0 lb. weights 7.30-7,5- 0;

packing sows mostly 6 00.
Sheep salable 100; today's trade

nominal. For week: bulk medium
to good woofed fat lambs 8 25i9

yearlings 8 00 down; wool-e- d

wethers 6 0;

agedwethers5 00 down.

Cotton Reacts
After Upswing '

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 UP) Cot-

ton futures reacted today after de-

mandbased on an estimatedrecord
breaking December consumption
lifted prices to new highs for the
season. The final range was un-

changedto 4 points lower.
Buyers were hesitant around

10 60 cents a pound for March and
May. Increased spot house and
eouthern hedge selling checked
rising tendencies.

The flew York Cotton Exchange
estimated'domestic consumption, of
all cotton In December at 785,000
bales. This compared with 745,000
In November and the record of
777.000 Jn March 1937.

Exports Friday nil. Season so
far 618,712 bales, port receipts 5.

Port stocks3,446,139.

Chamber Commerce
At Colorado City
Plans 1941 Work

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 11 (Spl)
Plans for work to be done by the
Colorado City chamber of com-
merce during 1941 will be discussed
and outlined at the first regular
meeting of the organization'snew
officers and directors Monday
night

Definite plans for staging a
"Pageant of Progress in West
Texaa" to celebrate the sixtieth'
anniversary of Colorado City and
Mitchell county this spring will
be set in motion at the meeting.

A. E, McCIaln, new president,
will have charge of the meeting.
Other new officers are

Dr. O. E. Rhode and Walter
W, Whlpkey; treasurer, George
Slaton.

In addition to these four, the
directorate Includes J Ralph Lee,
Dr. W. B. May, Otto F. Jones,Dr.
Harry A. Logsdon, F N. Thomas,
Chas. C Thompson, R, J, Wallace,
Neal Prlchard, Frank Kelley, Dr.
J. D. Williams. Lay Powell. Jake
Merrltt, Huron !Dorn, O. D. Foster,'
M. E. Gurney, J, D. Norman and
U. D. Wulfjen.

Canada'svast Northwest Terri
tories, with an areaof 1,309,683
square miles, have an estimated
population of only 10,000.
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George Phillips
Dies At Dalhart

Rites will be held In Dalhart this
afternoon for George Phillips,
brother of the late J. W. Phillips
of Big Spring. He succumbed sud-
denly Friday evening to an heart
attack.

Mr. Phillips was the youngest
and last of the Phillips brothers
and waa preventedfrom attending
funeral services here Nov. 27 for
his brother due to the severe Ice
storm In the Panhandle.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Arah Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Elra Phillips, Edgar Phillips
and Mrs. Lee Castle left here Sat-
urday night to attend the funeral
rites.

Grippe Epidemic
Hits New England

BOSTON, Jan. 11 UP) Hundreds
of New England businesses carried
on short-hande- d today as a grippe
epidemic confined thousands to
their beds and forced the closing
of scores of schools.

In Massachusettsat least, the
disease apparently had reachedIts
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Marchbanks
Wins $322 In
DamageSuit

DamagesIn the amountof S32250
wsre returned by a 70th district
court Jury in favor of J. W. March'
banks, who had brought stilt
against 'the city for Injuries sus
tained in a car mishap Inside the
city limits.

Marchbanks had alleged that
he struck an unobstructed em-
bankment where the old high-
way merges Into Oregg street
at the southern edge of town.
The city's contention waa that
the state highway department
and not the municipality had
control of the street at the time.
The plaintiff was allowed 1100

damagesfor his automobile, $100
for loss of time, $60 for Anticipated
dental work, $23 for doctor's fees
and $37.50 for hospitalization.
Since the city appealed from
another damage Judgment in the
November term of court, it waa
assumed thiswould be the proce-
dure In case decided this week.

Hearing on plea of privilege In
the caseof J. H. Thames,Individ-
ually and as next friend for is
son, Willie Thames, versus B. if.
Walker for damageswas set for
Jan. 25, and similar pleadings on
in cast of E. A. Walker veraus
J. N. Partin (for D. C. Reed and
J. W. Strickland) for debt was set
for Feb. L

Divorces were granted to Edna
Robinson from Houston Robinson
and to O. C. Manning from Rober-
ta Manning. In the partition case
of Mrs. Sallle Sanders, etal ver-
sus Frank T. Bogard, et al, George
Al. jjogard was namedreceiver to
sell and divide proceeds with bond
set at $4,000.

Dismissals on motion of plain-
tiffs Include: Dora Roberts versus
J. E. Terry, et al, debt and fore-
closure ( Curtis Zant versus Lona
Zant, divorce; Myrle Andrus ver-
aus Norman Andrus; Howard A.
Reld versusOwen M. Murray, wage
and hour law; Rose Morgan Tay-
lor versus Wllllsh H. Taylor, di-

vorce; and Ollle Simmons versus
W. E. Simmons.

Cases set for hearings Wed-
nesday were Vyrlon Davis, et al
Versus Continental OH Co, dam
ages; and Ethel Anderson versus
Floyd Anderson, divorce. Friday
the caseof J. B, Wheat, etux ver-
sus TexasLand and Mortgage Co.,
Ltd. and E. T. O'Danlel, damages,
Is due for a hearing.

The week's session will be 6pen-e-d

with the O. R. Kirkpatrick case
for sale of securities without a li-

cense.

peak. Dr. Paul J. Jakroauh,state
health commissioner, said no new
reports of increasing Infection
had been received for the past 24
hours.

The ailment, described by some
health officials as a mild form of
Influenza, affected its victims for
three or four days, but, unlike the
Influenza epidemic of 1917, did' not
lead to pneumonia.

M.albert

ssV Table 4

ALL FINAL, NO PHONE

WALL PAPER CLEARANCE

SALE
la order to makeroom for our 1911 stock of wall pa-

per we are offering special groupingsof wall paper

at drastically reduced prices.

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Hansels Pooae 68

DrafteesTo Get
Gentle Treatment
At CampBowie
, CAMP BOWIE, BROWNWOOD,
Jan. 11. UP) None of the 325
draftees absorbed dally Into the
thirty-sixt- h division here will be
"pushed around" In the process of
breaking them Into the army, and
there is an official order out to
make It stick.

Homesick, travel-wear- "perhaps
hungry and befuddled," the draf-
tees will require "sympathetic con-
sideration" as they are given their
first Instructions in mlHturv life
Capt. JesseMoseley told the 23 of--
iicers ana zau enlisted men who
will function the reception cen-
ter when opens for businessMan.
day.

With movement of 12,000 troops
of the thirty-sixt- h virtually com
plete, aeiauea plans were ready
for receptionof additional 6.000
draftees.

Man strength at Camp Bowie
passed the 12,000 mark with to-
day's arrival of moe than 2,000 of-
ficers and ertllsted men of various
artillery units from over the state.

was the largest one-da-v mnvn.
ment troops thus far to the
center where the Texas Natlhnnl
Guardsmenwill train.

Lamesa Has 14
Army Volunteers

LAMESA, Jan. 11 (Spl) Four-
teen are tap toward
filling Dawson county's second
quota of 19, the draft board an-
nounced here today.

L. E. Eager, clerk the local
draft board, thought It H6t Im-
probable that the entire quota
could be met with volunteers.

Those who have told the board
they are ready and willing go
as part of the next quota are Le-ro- y

Dean, Joe Edgar Hall, Alvln
Melvln Hester, Phillip Henry Nel-
son, Relnhard Adolph Huse, Wil-
liam O'Bannon, Daniel John Mak-owske-y,

Louis Daniel Huse, Del-

bert Leroy Singleton, James.Har-
din Easterwood, John Edward
Cartwrlght, Herman Clem Bolton,
Carl William Bolton and Jamee
ThomasBoyd.

The most tragic theatre fire In
history occurredat St. Petersburg,
Russia, (now Leningrad) In 1836,
when 700 persons perished.

AiLHiva TCUl

I -- SS

Firm Penalized
For Operating
Without Permit

AUSTIN, Jan. 11. ,JP) A district
court Jury here today found the
Miller .Management company, in-

corporatedIn Tennessee, had done
business In Texas for more than
39 monthswithout a Texasbusiness
permit and levied a penaltyof $10-00- 0.

, The Nashville company was sued

FisherCo.
Half

by the attorney general's depart-
ment .which alleged It managed
and supervisedapproximately 150
loan companies, Including 36 la
Texas.

The defendantconcern contend--
It It engaged in Interstatebusiness.

dissolved Its charter lastDec. 31
and entered a plea In abatment
but was overruled,

Public Records
Marriage License

O. C. Manning and Johnnie
West, Big Spring,

negroes.

In the 70th District Court
Addle Wamble, et al, applica-

tion for partition of property,
Roy Bell versus O. W. Elliott,

Injunction.

Now Cars
E. F. Ragsdale, Ford sedan.
H. O. Fowler, Bulck sedanette.
Roy Stattlngs, Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Theo Ashby, Ackerly, Chev-

rolet sedan.
Paul J. Price, Ford tudor.
James W. Couch, Plymouth se-

dan.
Henry G Orson, Chevrolet coupe.
J. T. Dlllard, Mercury sedan.

24 TAXI CO.
Phono 24

FOR QUICK, SAFE.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

403 Scurry Fhone 4

PETROLEUM

DRUG

The Doctors hang out

h,ee."

Leg Taole, 1.29 Value 1.00
COD'S,

SPECIAL GROUPS! yearly I ALL FALL DRESSES
Shirts-Pajam-as I ' I 3 gg

I 2.-2- Garments 145 I dlV I 12 95 To rH HsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssalB1'75I Men's Pants MiissssBBBei.ssssss.issssss.Mi.MH 1995 to in29.75 Dresses life

I V2 tUIML UlfUUsT ' 15Ul395 to 7.50 Garments Price U 4975 Coats-Suit-s

16 95 To II Men's Hats Women'sShoes J .

3M.W.T.0V.lue.' .- - I- -bl lim. 15.
H Values to 6.70 UuC1 flCH Group One XellO .. """

q- - values to 7.75 .1.93 yossard'Corsets
H id JOGroup Two O CH J xwl n 8.75-7.7- 5 Values LVO O OCI Group Three 0."5 Group Values to ,7.50 L.VDI Values to 7.70 JU5 O OC

, Group Values to 10 00 J9ssssssn MJ9 Alt4--

Nelly Don's, Wayne MaidI -- .. 3,95 Somen'sHats

I Boys' SportShirts 100 vah--a 50c
""" "", .. 1.96 Garments --- i l.ZU - ' """"

'
I . 7Qr v Valuestlo295 l.UU

100-1.6- 0 Garment. 1.892M QarmenU -
' 8- - Value. Z.UU

U0J9S Garment. 1.Z3 3M 2.29
LssHI Boys' Pants '

efl0 Garment. 4.29 Towels

I Garment. 2.29 Garment. 5.29
f

Irregular.

I ,90 Garment. 2.95 1095 Garment. , 8.29 Special Purchase IOC
sssssfl

I 000 Garment. -- 3.95 " io 1395 G.rmenU 9.29 , Large'Thlrsty - '15c
I MWS SuitS '; -t-ra I.rg.. Heavy 19c

"

, Yard GO0dsV.: - :
.

I 20'eJ Remnants-Button-sv.ium to 35.00 A ,
( m

Usssssl r I

Tweed., Value, to 35. to. ' VPric.J.oo-1.4- 9 Crepe Alnaca-Jer..- v 78c Hemnants-Butt- on.

Assorted ti

at
It

an

It
of

on

of

to

ow

Merchandise l.UU . 1.98 Woolens

SALM PLEASEt

volunteers

1

0RDERRKTURN3 REFUNDS

It

Christine

F.


